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DEVELOPMENTS 
• LO\fl(1~. :i1,1rc·h !!•i-J-:iq1crlm"n1 \Jun 11" ts too hl;:b t:"l SCl' ihcm. 1:..:-
b ..-tn"'k' s 1 111trol nut or al't opl:uw pt•rhn• ras 'II l-1''1 LJll'r:ilnl )' cs lf' rtl:iy In 
~ftl m.!!l<' in l..c:t•lttn ! cst•·rtlu,·. ,\ 1 adf-1. or un" hundra1I rnlk 5. l'"ur-
• • t Cr ti •tl<ll•lrl('lll.S h 11: \\ 11<·h f nl l! I. 
Jl;i11<lh> l".i::t• m::l'?lhi•. "'1 1' 11'1'~·1 "'Ith 1 uc.1te . ·n·fc\11 ~•·t to ho uhlblt1:1l tn 
~1ru : • 1~!w11)' n11:.:arn1u~. was l..o::ulon \\1 rel1'1<s 1m111tu1..i t.rnlgltl. 
lfll ~f> 'll;ith n Ji!lll)' 11f Jnnru:11:~11 1 1.'lr;;;c 11· •ck ·t !Jou:; ~outnlns n!t't'iViil;~ 
:l;(Q<11. Tl.t~ • \•'113!11.:•'ll mc.:;~u&l'.S ;1pp:1n.1h1~ One rr.:u1t L1• carth1•d Ii rat. 
'l';\h thc-.Y t1Jh••r:;, \ 'l•lt;t..'S of t<ltr:tkl'?'S It f:"ll lh•-'U l •c ll:t~tl I:> CIP < 11 um-
lith.c h• r(I q•1lw Jlstl1111ly •. llr n~·· brt·Ht1. 1rl'~, or, l'\'t>?l l~l~t1.:3J. WJth 
.~ dirrit ~ (111,cl" t:< In t!lrN Janel tel~r.boll" on . p:m then 11kl: up nw;-
llllllr'..:;. t!:••l1 wer<' iatormc-•l h) \'okt' ~:i;w.1 rrom ltw:il l't.lllonc. "1111° h; 
c! 11: ' (\,1tt f>n !tiom<. \':1lut of :i1tad1in:: t ool< to '1 11i1a1Jll' 1w•i·1I. :1 
th• :.jl>.n.u. in for. ig 1111lh111h'<l. a;; fo:f'i~u s1t.1i.111 ::1>!;' he 1·•!'1:1:11. T hi I 
~tilt ~ t.m he fuf11rmeJ c,r Ill~ l"•ll!· \\•ln•lcrkl l'>~· i.s to l'Oat · abou t Ont' It 
:m • ii 11f • 0111!.tiurH ni>::r rruuml rounil. 
. • - ......... --==-===============-
'fht• P, inn~·s Cup :-i;.1. :1n11 tlmt :1 11 1 r lt.ul <1:-rh·.,..i 
Y•·: 1,•:J;:~· a11nou11dni; tho• 1tiCl to th<' 
~a:o.r \lll:l\', )l:arc it :!~Tho:? :\l'w (' Ju~ ~ a 10\\e:i uf ·<'- l\·1?m of th•· 
,\'er\' tln ("ll'b hrU a mel'llni; 1~ .. t l'ihw••. •;~ t~ 
t' • :11 uh.th \'hr ~•· 1'1>::1n• .s.-iit\ .1 -..-- - o- · 
1•:i:~ t 1 rn1• hn1I 1 .. :~u r:<'cl\ •• 1""' C(rAI: \ f:H"Tl:::IB IN 
ro:n t' 't !I ' or \\';1le$ 0 !11\\' ,13,11 . l'~Jr~ Anvoc.~n 




\I" --· :r i;i.uu.tl t!l•t 1>1: ,,..lf,•Htt lluu D' .\1111111~10·:1 rorci:s arc uo 11i,:i;lumer.1tlon or rneu ; :ttberl'tl tci;etll11r ftt hap-
1.:ounJ (Jullc " "' t-.>'atrul')'. 'J' ht>1 nrc n floe nud ;oocl llrmf, batluii at Ila tll'l[IOUI tat"alry, art::ter1 and aertal 
•1•1111rou. eqult>1 N! '" the mm·t rnodcrn stfle. 
r 
==-=-=-=======::.::..=--=::.-::===========::.:-::..·-=-= ·-. -- l STAVING OFF STRIKE 
\Vhat Does The King Say? German \Vorkers' Threat • . 
, • HonsEl. Mun •h !!'i- 8)' lar1e m11·jacceptancto or principle of ' paJment's 
~UO~. ~Jnrch !?5- The cmplo)'- J.O~DON, March !!!;-The workers· Jorllr eo1 terence or mlncr11 dele1mtn on pertentnge balll11. NeSotlatlolUI 
cc11 of tho kln11:1 <>s tu111 In Scotland. rorces. cnm mclled nlong the Llppe hc!ltl toda1 pnncd reeolutlon lnatruat_l wlth Government will Proceed OD UUlt 
t~llillld'dhm. wbo ln makln: Inc luding B.1lmora l Csstle. ore de- ntve r. south nnd aouthenst or the c ity lnK Ut'<'Nlve committee to nrgollate 1 ballill. It lit under• tood that OoYerft• 
fi*r of Canada prcpar- mandlnK an l'IRht-hour day nntl n r l11e or We~I. threaten If they rn11 to cap- . Ill 0 <t A , ment connycd hint to MIDera Exeea, ~1J1)eatl011 or a ' C'.annd· In ,,·ngc11 to lhrec pounds weekly. tur e We-cl to destroy nil the fnclorlea w 1 0 ernment. 8\ 80011 aa Pre· ,ttye Council by accept111g•pr1nc:lple or 
.Of tile Guardian. In nn. J 11m (!S I>. ltamny. klnn comml11slon- und mloca In we11lern Oermnn)•. 11ay11 ruler was nourted or deol!ilon he In· 1 percentage bul11 tbey mJlbt obtain 
U1cl with referenu to er on tbe Jlnlmornl eMntes. 11u given n. tlt•~pnkh to tho Exchnnge Tele- i·ltctl ml Hird uecutlrn to meet him 1 better t erms tba~ twenty per c:eat. al·. 
: "8o far at I nn see t>.nllt tho n1cn tho option or •·orkl~ t l'n groph Com}lan) Dlell in n erlln thli. aculn nn& rurlher conrereuco tiike.-i , ready RURg.,ed, and that thla .wu In 
df ~prohibition Is fa "-Jca l. l hoi:r.1 11 duy Ci t quitting their Jobs. morning. 1>lace tht\ evening ot Premler'11 r~I- , mlnila or thOt<e who odYoeated at<cepl· 
'W9it ati'Oiit to Hull when l war. In A11 fnr nR Is l:nown he h111 t ald noth· o clt•ncc. .fJdtlctl lmportuuce Is lent to . an' e of 11erc~ntaco iwhc>m.e • at dele· 
Ottawa an& be11eYe me I round In Ing to thfm l'Ollt'crnlni; \\'llf:l' ll- Wesel Still Held mlucnc l~t·t.lon aln,•e It mt'lllUI their gal~ {'Ollfl.'ren~: 
BJ lshopa or e'ft'n the Jl1Dall liquor Tt'n· -----
' don there aamplee or mor" varieties TJ1e Assination of COBl.E~;z. lllnrcll ~6-lt la slaleJ D-ARTHOUS AND BRITAIN 
or Bco!eh liquor lhnn could b<' foun1l :Magistrate De11 In Germnn oftl clnl despntchea lhot '1 D, 
~ ~'In tbe big aho1111 In 1-~nglnnd or ~rot· WCJ1el was s till In the hnnd11 o< Oov-land." ' J.O~UO:'\. :llnrrh 26- ln rmnounc- t•r nmtlot t roop11 nt nine o't'lock l1&st n arlho 111 rllferenr e to Brltl"h Priuio Britain 011 part or the Chamber. Weat-fj~ , ~1 Ins: In the IJou-e> or C"ommons tOdO) C\'l!lllng, nltho11~l1 figbUng WDll hen\')'. MlnlRll'r linJ Br ltl11h policy In French nllnh1ter Gazette to-day 11&)'11 ! '"Tho 
J.fi1\~~!.: COS' TUME !ft 1 Stopped For Lunch th~ n~!'aa lnnllon or Mnr.l:stro te Ut ll. o 1 , French. we gather from Bartllou, att 
, ~\ o r Dublin, Uonur J..nw 111llcl MaJtlstrate Sein Feiner.; Arrested t<:hnmber Yl'l'terday elh:llt'd r:e~l'rous nnlllou-c 1~11 11·e deal too leniently wl~ll 
~ WJ.::SF.f.. ~larl'h :!r. (Dr the ,\ ,. ·n· U1:ll '''Utt on his way Crom his resit!· 1 r.!ftlY fr~m &tlllcraud nnil health>' man O~rman1 In matter or .RuroPNn re-l~~i l'lllt t d Prt>!l!l)- The l!ghtlni: nt Wcl!l'l en<':! In Monk11own to Dublin Cn11Ue DV'31,I~. :\larch :?6-Thlrl)"·lh•e tre:ita tloq uf 1:uocl fl·ellno; tow:trtls (l.3raUon.1 . 
. \ ara w ·* ~\ \\!hlch tntloll ut tN1 u'l·loc.·k Wl'dncs- wht>n the tram t'&r In which he '""D8 promln<>nt Sinn Ft>lncrs l\ t'rl' arrl!Rt·I ==-=============.:·--i=s-=-111P.1c:111 ______ m1e 
ni ~ tlay nl~llt. l1 •gnn ni:nln Y<'lllt•rdo)' rldin1 1Yftll held UI) ot Dell 8 1·idi;e by etl lodlly. fo'tve unknown men with I ' . Lf·~·· i MATERIALS ~I\~<~~·. rnnrnlni; ot l r n o'rl0<·k ond luBted ror rnnr m!l.llk <'d men who hunted the mni;- 1>11111por1:s ro r Anwrlr a w.-rc nrr,~led Ex~Kaiscr's Money t.ONDON. 'Moreb ~C-A bill ;whir!>. 
1111 hour nrul a hnlf. Holli forr<d t br11 l~ tratc from the car and killed 11lm on tho point or embur lClltiOn for the . - - - · \o"ua to ,:h·e l0t•al option to Waln bu 
tpuk a loni: nnd comfort;.1ble luncheon nt the ro:utshlo. nc- wn!I tnken to n Uulteil S l!* fl thh1 uflcrnoon. GB~t.:~. M1trch :!6- Fpnnor Emp- puseod 1111 l!«'ond readlns,, In the 
ontl ho&llllth:-11 wt're rene\loet.l a t two ho~pltnl where It W?S round tho In· o cror Wll Ian\ or Oermony wlthdrewhloulll! of Commons 100.J h to 84. 
o'rlock. .T bey worr •"irt uall)' finished Ju rril mnn wu s hot tbrouith the British Gold depo• llll ramountlng to two bundred Lady .Mtor was active In tbe debate 
~. @l.' nt fo:1r-thlrt1. Tho cllr lei quiet. Ml head. A:ildl.' f rom hh1 lnve11llgnllon or und llrtyfthouaand Swl11 rranca from of m~u11uN. u plalnlns tbat local i n all th~ llHlJl.'Y tlifft"'r(!Jlt • runl't' tllnn nl't! per11on11 are allowed th., lrl11b banlct. under lhe Crimes ~F:W YORK. }la rch !!G-Th<.' Sun I\ Zurich bllnk early In March, ll la :>pUon 11 11 principle of -tlemocrac,·. to i;othcr In t he 11t reeta Jn i;rouJ)•. Act. M01;l1tr11P Bell ln,·e11l1Rated thl' and New York llernld. which hut learned here, •nd tbo money I~ 111\ld Herbert H. Atqullb. ~rmer Preml .. r. 
11J I ( ~ nualue:;a ' " ,.;olng on norn1olly and recent uttempl on the llfo ot the Lord • •eek printed n report that a largo to hue bl'en 11oot to Berlin Just be· 11tso nupported the me-.,,'!, The blll ~1 S Ul( CS ~ th~ro Is plenty or food olt bt>ugh no J.leul .. Viscount PToncb, nod other amount or Dritlah gold waa bolni; Corl! thl' attempted reactionary revolt la much the same ._ W ~·k:h had 
train• hn,·o 11rrlved h oire for t hree mallen. llhipped to !l:°l llt' York, via Halifax, to- by Or. Kapp lllld ·General Luettwlt:s. been clrecllve 1n Scotland ror paal ffl • ~ days rrom th<' :-iurth bCt!l\Ut;O of nn· day declarca tho gold hlUI Men temp- - --0-- - six yea.... • \ii (){"'I' i>J>JCI·~S .... \J>J~ J.(),\T ~ 1<Ntled l•ondltloDI l;ctwN>n We1el and The Black Hand omrlly 1tott'd In otiawa and I• to be LON~N .. ?tlarcb !6-The Grand ---o--- -· ~ -. __ _ ~ • • .Mu111ter. llblppl'd h<'re rrom the Dominion ca"- N'aUon:sl ST••t English ateepleehue 1 "'NDO"' ~ ~ .. Al .,, Marcb H - LloJcl Oeorse W.\TERFORD. Ireland. March :?6- Ital In the near ruture. was tod' f won by Troytown. Tbe In hi• apeecb at a hlneheon today, d .. \~ " Another Murder T ho. Lo rd Mayor of Weterrord >'eetl'r - Turk ·~ second and the Boer third. fended bl• attack or lut week on tile ' • ~ ~ day rec~ lved II lelttt 'tfllrnlng him lo Premier Bauer ResiRTIS c:---o Labor Party '"'lb• prolraJIUDe or tile (! and Qua11· ty 1.o~oos, March :?6-.\l:tll U1>ll, 11rop:m.• for df ath. PARIS. l!ttan-h :?G-Tbe oinun \HOme Role Bill -Labor PartJ II to put an end to tis• , reeldent ~lagiatrate, who wn11 pre; hl- cabinet, headed by Premier Boller, v;>NDOS Uarcti !S-lreland'• COD· capltallsUe •19tem and create a co-
Hl, Hard to ''Beat ~ lni; ovdl' tho ln11ulry Into tl1e de1&llng1 Fired on Police has reslgnt d, according to a me1up trlbullo~ ~o lniperlal espencUta5 operaUY,!t commonwealtb.': ... dlclar-l~ 
1 
or the> i:tlnn P ein \\'lt11 .. t rlsh bank:i, recl!lved here from Berlin today. would .,. roar poncls per bead ali ed.- "'.'! line rad canhll$ tti•rr· 
~ ,. ; ,.,,., 11hot tlrad this moroln~ out11idl! l,O~'DO~. Mal'('b U - Two con- aplnat Great Britain'• IOurtMD thing ~Id br Mr. Cl111• Ud llr. ~ lhe Mnsonlc <:tub In Dubl~n. ll<:¢ordJnc 1t:1ble• or II. 114trol at Klelfeno"" Gulf Clear of Ice' pounds jer bead or popal•U~ Hendenon !Uld all NO.... or ,, • • to a tlt'llPt\lCh from tli;I city to the C'tiunty ('la.re. In Muatter Province. . L 0 Labor Partr. No&. one or tbem ....... ~, ~ Centra l :Sewa. wue nred on last nl1bt, areoTdlns to SYDNEY, N.S .. Warch :?&-A re"1't Jn ee\J1n there .h aciote da.emtoD that tlae doctrine or the 'L9iior Part)" ~ ~ ----o-- - ndvll'U r4!j'el"e<l todar. Oao of the from Magdalene laiinds rlK'efYe4 dais Qaln o1"r formlDS or Coalition Cab- b a doctrine Of eo111m--.• ,. Offer to ExEmpcr'1r t'onstabl•'t1 wu badly wounded. No morning at tbe local qeaey or tile lnet .an~IAbour UDlon dellUUMk now ~ W
. \ of Austrilt to Come Back ar rest s Wl'rO a'lode. llartne Department, 1a11 that iu .. reelpatfDn ot Herr Bcbl•er, Vice- Old Crnat;t: "Yoll • ~ ., 
· } m Oulf or St. l.£wrence la now practle• ~aacell>r "becaue lie neptlfl!.ted d&agbt.r! Why. JOaDI' ~ JCnlr 
B • B · h · ~ GE~A. March 2s- Ad111lral Turkish Cabinet~ ally clear or Ice. wJth K!P·" , ~,..., •~'1,.,. codN _. 
' 
0 ring rot ers lllrihr. Resent of Hungary, has - --o--- I- o • , ' 1.f1' secN!tJY bat . omc1a111 olTered the COSSTM'TISOPLB. llucll 11-:'-Tbe New German ~abmet LONlf!'• llareb H-h 19 nport.4 - ~ ~ Huaprlan tllrona t.o former Emperor Turkl• h Cablnc! headed bJ &an , - · In 1M111,... market that. • ....... • tl'itloftll~ ~·'.; 
' 
• I ~ I -~Cbarlee wltb tile a1111ranc• that.,.,.,. Puba, formed OD Marcb ttb. .... ~ JIBRLIN, Marcia ~Dr. Herman =or plcl wm lie ....... to " nm . ...... 
LI• ffil• ted I lhlDS bu ~ arraDPd for tile re- alped aD4 lbe SUI• Ma uW Maller, th• former "°'9111lt Mt~ ' at e'4 of well. ooiDirtlllll to • 1turn of tbe W'ap11burg mourebJ wltla Damed P'el'ld Pub&. ........ ~ID Ute Daaer C.bt~et. 1IU tlM8 .- UOUol ponds frOlll 1laU; ~~ w•r -&.. *' ; , ,,., : tll• eon1ent or the- ~aJorltJ or ~e Vlslff aD4 l'aiNllO lllDI...,.. to ..- •...-S to ro9D • new oabloet. It WU .._. Stick, aad ......... ~ f' ~i~ i- -.~R4tliillA 
...., ~ ~ (iJ.f;I Rj9 r;;JJ!J ~ ~ if1S pop11lat1011. • • Oo•.,.....t. ~'7 l'f"1t4 ~. ........_ ~ ~-'~ 
1 
1 • 
I· ;THE EVENING 
Mr. Tasker Cook will act as 
· ~cniative of the firm in'St. john's. 
rep re-
La ·IYlorue F:rancaise & 
Sccheries De Fecamp 
J<'l'llt>Y aecret&rJ·tnUll~~;.: 
tlooal olftclal with II 
Brooklyn aara Gaal •• 
lt.y votea In favor ot 
""orkera will obeJ ........ 
"cht•y atron11J protest 
1>rohlblllon thrust upoa 
empbatlcallJ ... te that ACll:·'_,....,.,... 
ure h1 \HODS In principle,.. n. 
t1t>ntlment.a are contained ID ~ 
Crom two other BrooklJD nlca or- _."' 
g11piuatlona. In ~ew York Cll,1 a oa- SAll,d& WOl'lr.'° 
clunal aecretary declaretl that the Frolll Tua eom• die tbtOl'J' ~ '.UCil 
me111ber11hlp or bla particular union "with boo• &OD• aocl ,_.. n1tOr- tire ~ beer Ii 
conlllder the present law "too ed" the era of unreal wlll IOOn paa, otbtr ~clala ID dltte.at;~ 
urns tic." A statement Crom Okla· \\'bile other union aecretarl• In New tho eacb ...,_. that wbJaQ IUl 
- - hom11 llgrees 111 the main 'with this, York and ldlchlpn sfTe ldenUeal br&ndT abould be uacler the prohlhl 
.,.....t.-1 Hr•~ • · and adds that "whereaa there we~ statements 10 the elfect that "•Ince lion ben. One HCretarJ In Ml~rt 
•1'+++-·+H" :+·-=·~···'·~·.i.·"~..:•++o!·~+++++++++++++++++•t+tt+t'H only Keve n saloons on Yain Street prohlblUon la In force. the workers ,.,.Ito repres.ota 2!5,000 members tell• •:··:·~·: ~ ..;.., 4 .. ,, ... ~ 0~·)o<\•< ..... •·:•oK·0:·~ 4'+++<>++, ..  ....... ~ .. t·• .... .,... ..... 
~·lo • • ++ 11erore lhe enror~ment or prohlbl- aro capable or clearer thinking and us that tbe maJorlt)' are In favor of ":"~· B d t • ' d ' ++ lion. now there are Cboctow 'blind d<> more or IL Consequently the Jlrohlbltlon. and nnother .Mltlsourl As-
:.q; . e s ea s ii pigs' In every Other hOU8(\ ond you lubor moveruem ls 11ure 10. advance alt•tant Chief uf Police declares thatf· :.l_.~ .. :::·:. e ++U <'~n i.,-et nil the con1 whl11ky you want n11 prlYllte stodca nud 'bOotlegpr:i' •·11te tnore th, 11·orkl11men i;ee or pro-
~:. ror 1wenl)' dollars n 11u11rt. !-~very decrease... A· Mnuacbu&ettB sf'Cret- hlbltlon the b.!tter they like It." 
•• blnck11mlt'h In town knows bow to ury tells us thut ··money ~blch Corm· en-!" crh!11 n Louis iana union offil'lal :';'.~: U muko a still. and oil the farmers In erly bOuitbt whisky h1 now buying WHl8Kt:\' A tTHSt: ~i Adv ices f() l1and sl1ow •• this countr) grow corn, so chore are bapplne11s ror the workingman's "Whisk)' hos been a curse to 
·~··lo U more drunks on the s treet tha11 there rorully." . workingman." d~l11r1>11 o :\cw J1 rs<')' ~~ aJlOlllCr sbal•j) adV81.1JCe. :: t'\'Cr were before." UE\f'f: . -OUTll HU }'()BE\'.t:H ! union omrlnl, and u Xc"· Hampslllr(l :}:~ U From a coal-mining dl11rlct o( •·Prohibition no'I\, hencerortb. and 11ecrelar)• 111 glacl that prohibition 1 
• '" 1 d +t Pl'nnsylnlnlll we i:et the view or " !orever!" 19 llli? alogun ot 0 !l:ow Or- bt'lntt enforced nnd n'4sedta rhnt 11. ~t. BoO.:i{ )"Our or ers 110'\~ :: unlon s1!Crl.ltary O( the coul-mlnertl. lean• union ottlclal, and a l''lorfda wlll .. lmprovl.' ~be mornl11 or Ibo ::~ :i "The coul-mluer does not Cuor pro- aeeretary dec lares empha tically thut workingman nncJ raise bl11 111nndard ot 
~-=· ++ hlbltloa," l'Ul.)'I lllla otrlcinl. "as It prohJbltlon hus bnAn ft .. An"Ot 10 living." Another ~ew Jel'lle)' ~c:cret · 
,.. .._,_. - · - · ···- · - · -· .. ~~ M U'-7 '-' 
•:-:· ++ takes ·nwu)' Crom him bis dolly r~- workingmen und their filDllllt!!, nnd ury \ 'OtC!I for prohlblUon "wllh rc11er-~t~ Whol,esa1e Onl3r U Crt"Bhlng glus or beer. whisk)', or gfn, thaukll ua (or the opportunlt>· or vot- vot1on1:' n11d bt:lfe,·~ that our dl&e:it 
: ·:· / ++ which be uud to enjoy, and which he ln.s. From Jowa. cooiea detalleu rca- ·'will lesd to a Jxollcr unden;tnndlog U ~-·-· • •• i,: needK 11rter a hard day·11 toll In thi- ~-i why t'ne maJurlty or the Exeeu- oC this Important Quesclon, ond thllt 
i+ • U dark, damp. and dangero1111 under· .,,0 Hoard or the Slllte 1-'ed:iratlon or' ln hanullni; It you wlll hnve nccom· 
tt arr1s t • 11Jht Wlnea and bffr from the 'll'Or1<· .. Prohibition hll.ll bl'en a benent to fll&ll. 'fl•ho Wllll UI be repre~ents the 
i+ • lnsman," claims an ortklal from WI•· organial!d laboring men and women. <lllltudt.' or the majority or the thirty 
+ · wn:sln. and a Maine 11ec.-~tary whose Trade.union acth•ltlea ore ulrected thou111tnd workers In bis orgnnlw-
For 'all kinJs of Nautical Instruments, including: 
Compas.5es, Logs, Telescopes, Barometers, Sex· 
tants. Bynoculars. Clocks, etc. 
Repairs To AU Kinds of Nautical Instruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses. 
Roper &. Thompson, 
THE RELIABLE MARINE Or'flCIANS. 
P. 0. Box 507. 'Phone 375. . 258 Water.St. 
-Jnn21,ed,17 
:: .H • & Elliott, L d I irround workln«s.'' It Is a 111n to tak·• l.:1bor ravol'!I prohibition: pll11hed a ltl"t'• l work." Say~ this 
• ·his red aeal aeema. to gh·e emphaala p1 lnclpally along two llne11- the ac- lion: 
to bis 1tatement. decla\"ff that "pro- curing or better wage. nnu working "There cun be no. que!ltlon but thnt. •. ----------------............ ------"'"'!'" 
a•=~~==AJti:tiisnuia~si~===~ hlbldon In Maine baa been o romplett' ! ondltlons , nod 11.'Jls latlon thnl "111 prohibition I~ bcneBcln l LO working. : thoui;ancl workingmen In bl11 S'tote 11etca c·ome statenwnlll 111 tbr tlfltt 
.,olltleal f&rCe. ~ne organization at e beneficial to lobor. mtin nnd tllelr Cnmlllc!I. Still lti1 <'n -1 \'Otf'd lll<'lllH!l\"cS ~dry" nncl \nmlcl 1101 tbac 1·rlmt! h:is 1lt. r,a•ed clurlnc * iliii!iiiiiii!&!itJ~ba ...... D&Uoaal eonTentlon eYen wenl I "Jr n union h1 to be successful lu lorct>m.:>nL appeali; lo our men us 1111 r are to i:o b;,.ck to the old \·ondlllons. e111 or r•rohlblt luu ,\ 11uloh oGkill 
011 ncQrd U behl1 ab9olulely oppoa~. ! , t•cterlntc tbtl condl1lon11 unde r which lnrrlni:em<!nl on their per~onal llber- ; ··~1ut1l' notorlou" drw1k;1ru,. hn"e al Portland IClr ... ) dt\'lare$ tU; #.i,\~U. 'bolleTlns that It. 111 membel'll work and ln<"reA.lllnc tlt'\I. It alto ~erlou1ly all'ect11 thoull- paid up thclr l\ebts :ind ure now well w bile the or~unlz.ntlon ''' •hld1 M 
~~~:belletlt the 11·orkJngmer. ~ heir wuau1, It 11 n cc.-enury that tbe I ond!I ot workers 'I ho for yeani hnH· dre11t,' hilPPr. ~nd ('oncended," lie 111 till' se..rernry 111 mail\' up rt ~Qi*' famW.. memb.arahlp ghe ~he orgnn1Z4tlon made their lh•lni:: In brewerie~ .' a1ld1. "Tbe pa!i!'lnc or tbe 11010011 111 C.:rt·t>ke. 1tal111n!. Tirrkt< •• nd 11tg?Oft. 
MflJIS PA fORUm I t':elr coopernUon and s upport. This j 11•lloon•, and kindred pince.•. S1>me l welromc1l by all," ni;r1·e.. n Xn• " lht'Y are un:1nhnc111oh· fnr pn,>hlW-
"''·.c:.-..11, .,.......,,0X u1i bu uone 1n no ' better wny tbnn or those mc:n. may be nbl~ to adjust Jeni.:-y union offidul, and n Xcw York tlon." A ltontann ~·~·r .. 1.iry irll•-' 
1fbbis permitted tile maJorlty to l')' attending- the meetlog11 and ta.king lh~ OlFelves In nt"w l!'lllplorments ln l ~rrNury d1•dore11 that Its pat<~lng thnc !t:i J•<r cent. or tltt· or1:~~itfi 
,.. fta reuona why prohibition has nn Interes t In u.trllin;. Praclfcdly many lnstanres, while ocht>r" will nnu hi~ meant co che luborlng-1111111 workers are ben•flll l'11 h) prnW· 
ot been a benefit to worltlogmeo and ,.11 bu!ilnese or the union originates 11 next to lmposalble to do 110. Wi> ,' htllt"r health. a ha ppie r bome. and clon, and 11 \\'a•hJni:r("r. t'trt'l•f! ct 
their famlllu, turn to the opposition In the meetings. Jn the day• when llnd lhnt our men wont J>rc>hlbltlon more comforts ror hl11 ehlldrt>n.'' nn lntematlonal 11111011 'l\'bltei tll P 
wblc-h dalma tor prohibition n1un)' ' the union meeting wu competing '!''", th~,'r children. but not ror tll~m- j We are told by n union Fec·retary on record us s:i)'lni; tlut "problbllJ(!I SATISfAdrOJlY. GOODS 'Ylrtuea and benefltll. As 111ated lrf the · wuh the lialoon ror attendance it w1111 St'h e!C. from ='i•w J <>r,.oir 1h11t "out11lrle tbe hn,; bl'en un .. ur 1he f:l• tt"•t bl<Sf-
ft ~lnnlnl(. 345 or th!' u:!G ol'flrla~• UbUully the rule tho.t the suloun was "Prohibition nl('m111 tbl' 1111h·atlon nr lkeloratlon or lnde1wnue11c.-e. thl' in«s to th" work• r... J lh:ll lit1 made by \ ~ lreplylng are In favour or µroblhlllon. more c111rnctlvil to 11ome tbun ch~ union labor," we nre tole! by n b~ll'I· l'rohlbltfoo Amenument Iii th•· be11t nrO! trulr i;rat..rnl rrar r" In~ SATISFIED WORKERS " '\ ..0-. Sc.1ud are ruert>ly In fa \·or. while' u11lun lllllt'tlng. This fuel alone dl'· :.11 •. .a ngl•nt ot lb(' Shlpsilng Union o[ thl111t thot 11111 ltnpp~nl'd to thl" d1111lon, ht• culclJ, • u •uttl:ing tkl! " 
;f.t In 8 " 1 ~. ++ uthcu are em.pltritlc:411Y llO. some re-1 prlved the union or 11 number of men C.:allCornla. lUld n :\Jouti~nu acrre tnry' t.Jorlous countn-." Jo'rom Alabuma, ,;tntcml'nt, I 111•••nl\ for .,, ,:n;o: !Ill'. 
+f• U plies ore 11prtnkled with 11uc"c1 nuJect- who woulu have been outlve worktrw rnbmlts the lncer1:11tlng fuel that alx fh1noh1, Wm1hln~ton. cuid Mll111111chu- Jorlt)'." U SATISFYING MANNER. ,::i In~ as "J>Os'-i"el)"," "e111phatlcall.)" nod \\'oose coutitel would hn.\•e boen 1 • 
:: ,:: "abllOlutely ·• "declutdly ·· nod ·•un- 1 bwetlclal. Many or the best workers 
:: .tt CJU('lllonabl~:· and lWO 'otrlclal• "">'·.we huve In I.he trnde-unlon movement ~:; Victory Brand Clothing l+ " Why. or course, we are In ro,•or or todn>' wero n rew years ngo taking 
:: : ,. For Men and Boys. ' · :i:: t>rohlbltlon ; what 0 ridicu lous que1·1· lltUo IDtcer,1t Jo union allalra. You 
.,..,._ ••1 Uon~" C)1e Washington union otrlc- ask about th•lr ratnllles. I tAke the ~ J U ltlJ declares that he bu worked for pc>slllou-end It 111 oot orfglnal- tbat 
-!+ • he White Cl othiog Mfg., Coy., Ltd. ulpn>blbltloo In lhot Slate ror twenty'"&nythln.r: that la oC roo.I benefit 10 the ;i Il yu.r11 u.nd chat bis organlzaUon la workl11gm11n 11 or equal benefit to his . ::~ ":! WHOLESALE ONLY. ' .. u.ure'Ser\'edly ror prohibition. A Peno- ramllr. J believe tbal 8 dolla r ln\'efll· 
::~ J:in:Sl,eod,U 11)•lvanl:i secretary cla.lm1 that probl· ed In the home or tor foor or c lothing . 
•• I bftlon boll been a creat couae ror Is better tor the family than tile M Dle tftUu:n:u:uuu:n:uuu:uummt::auu:r .. dei.r thinking among the workers, tlollor Invested In liquor would be. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!~ nnd 11oother WnabJogton dl•t.rlct or- BETTER }'£1' 
IJ 
, 11:anlzer te lls u11 that prohJblUon bu ASD CLOTKEU 
'ueveloped lodepenilence In lhe "Before problbtclon became elfec-
1 worker. tlve the •wet' and 'ury' IHue entered" j i\n llllnola leCTetary •llJ'• lhat he 1 tnto nearly enr>· polltlcal campslgti 
It not n "dry man," but that 1t Is bis In the nation State co nty lllld 
' · I U ti .. 'bO ' 1111 ' ' u ' noneu conv c on 1•t.. oz.e w municipality. The r"ult wa11 that a 
I~ I ruin the best or men, and a.oot.ber areat number or Jabortng men voted • Jlllnols union ·omolal rrom a coal· for a <:udldate • ·ho was ·wel' or ·ury' -01-lnlng community itlYU &8 his Inter- and paid little attenUoo LO hlB attl-l lllltlng o,plnloo the raet that. In that tude on quet1t1oos • •blcb were or 
-_;...: - ~: dclnlty they attrlbllle the s uccess or vital ln1trut to laboring man and 
____ ..,_ ~- ch .• coal-miners· negoUatlonA to the women. It w-u a dltrlcult matlf'r to . 
I~-- ~  1 tact tbat prohlblUon "as the rule. set labOrlo& 01en to unite on a canil· , 




1u1e 11ecotllltloa• Wft'e CO(ng on," be the •wet' or the 'dl'J' luue. We ' h•e 
l'oo Good F6r . nddt. This statement ls lndpraed by now ellmlnatt d tbla queaUon, and It . 
• another <'Oal·mlnlng reprfftnt.aUn In '!'Ill be ea"fer to get our own membtr-
...... -...--------1 tbf' aoutbem part of Jlllnols. phlp allaed· wltb' candldatH for p~b-
\ DEYEF,rS W"JU[EJ&S lie oftlce wbo are fair when labor 
J 
A Kana&1 olftdal teU• 111 that hi• le1l1latlon la beln1 conaldtred. I be-
orQ1dutloo bellevea that problbl· lien that the future elec~lona •Ill 
I &.Jon bas been a beneGt to worklna· 1bow this to be a fact." men and their famUlea, "yet i.Ja17 •we 1are no• batldlnc bomH for 
) !aYor lllbt wJAea ud beer." Ouj ID ~~I• and dtUdrea with the momy 
I Montana, where ''bad booae brfDO whkb we IHled to spend for wbldJ, 11ft¥ cenu a drtn~," a anion NCreta'rr and oar •Ill• are better 1.a ild 
Alk for Maltard's t ruon aa wltb u.. foUo,rlDs l~ ~ .. aAlru • 001rora1o ntoa 




- .. .,_"I 
Ap;ri~~ots, A1J11lcs. 
~(~S.tsTin.pedf rUit.s 
, . ~~~r~ ~i\pricot~. ~~aches. 





F, ~CHURCH SERVI~ J0 J. St. JObO r11ttu•drut-H;;-commun1on. s. ·- 11e·thodmf Mitit•I Campaign. 
v 
.I() V l'rY Choke lrurkc~'S 
lkct. Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
Turnips aud Cabbage 
Citron and L<-01011 Peel 
SheJlcd Almonds and 
Walnuts 
Asstd. lcin~s and Spices 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
. .\!>.std. Syrups 3:>c. bottle 
\ en· Fine Large Apples 
' 40c. doz. 
the 
and 
l>csl 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
AT 
J.J. St. John 
136 & 1:18 Duckworth St. 
Matins and Sermon. 11; C'ontlrmatlon, .. 
:l; E\·e1111ong and Sermon, 6.:10. 
St. Thomm.' .. -Holy Communion 7. 
lloly fommunlou S; Morning Pra)·er 
nnd Sermon 11: Preacher Rev. W. R. 
I J. IH~Kltt: Sundn>' School and Bible CIU..<UJC." 2.ol5; Enm11011g and Sermon, 16.:10: Prenchllr, R~w. Dr. Jone!, 11ub-
' 
ltN: "Thi' 00111>el or Human Te:in:• 
j SI. ''"rr thl' Vlr:i:lo-11. Molin-. und 1,IJ~ny~ 3. Proparntlon (or Hof)· c•om-
"'[ . munlon; G.30, E\'ent1on1t. · 
~I •. lllrl111t l':-...;.Holy Communion. S: i ~t.1tth~1t anti Serruon, ll; Evcu~on" l 
l t\nd ~ernutn.,6.3~ · 
t Jll:TllOIHST. Goner St-11. Re\'. O. J. Bond1 D.A. l.l l>.: G.:io. Rl!V, E. w. Forbci;. M.A . . 
Ill D. I CiNll'!ll' St.- u and s.::o, Re\'. 0. B. 
~ lll'mmco11. B.A. j (' orlmml' Nl.-:-11• RI'\'. Oliver J iu k • 
, .. on: G.30. Mh•t1lonnn• 1\nuh·er'4:1r,. 
Pluironn lltet>lloi::. • 
Wt•"h •) - 11. RI'\'. Thomas W. Atkln-
i<ou: G.30. Rev. Dr. Curll ... 
SI. \ndrr"'" Jlrl' .. hylt'rinn <'hnrt'h- . 
RC\". (lorilon Dickie, :'If.A.. :-.ttntster. 
i Sumla~· ,ien (rt>~ at 11 nnll G.30. The 
'.lllnl11ter will prcnch nt ll()lh t1CrYlce:4 
:\lorn In,:: ><t1bJl'ct: "ExalllnJ: tho Hum· 
hi<'." ln Lhe ,ovenliii:: tl1e :-.llnlatl'r will 
tll•lh'cr th<' thlrc1 sermon In lhe scrle'< 
to youni:: people. ·•ubJe<.'t. "Prl'll<'nt dRv 
opportunity." The Sundny S<•hool 
nntl Blbll' C'lni<"es will me<'l at :: 
· ~ . ,.
"'btm Qap!JllD J. 11'1taS-tr1Cll 
Lewi' married tile 
Oucbeea or Weatmlnaiar aDe. P•• 
tier ap u tblrl,J·Dllle. Tbar9 wu 
a bnrrted ... n:111q of boOb • 
lbP Pffr&l:9 and Ulere sbt wu,.. 
corded aa bntn1 s-aaed lier forq.. 
t ourtb blrtbda1. Rat &baa II "" 
artmJued. flH 1•ni ID _.,, J 
tbll eort ar. ot uw. mom11Ci _ 
Cochrane S1reet 
Centennial 
ln'dor k. Str:mi;e~ welcome nt all ~t-r- The Sunda)· urvlCfll 'al tbt ~ ' kt". Cburt·h " ·Ill be or more tban ~laid~ 
' --- terl'>!t. rt It the Mlaalona.,- Anal~ fi 
• ton1tl'l'~nllo11:1 l (' hurrb-11 nnd ti.:JO, d th 1 ed --to fta"-6-iinn· nu I' es eem .-- r ....... _r 
Ro;•, T . U. Darb~-. liond. wlthBond. with bis c:onsresl· Ill'. ~ 
• , tlon. ha,·e C\'rr 11ho11·n the llvell•t ID· latera IO poot ~ 
Sf. 'rhollllt1'" C hurrh-The :\ll!<~lun tl'reilt In th<' " ·ork or MIHlons. On mODQ fol' tbe COmmolll ·~ 
l"~f\ k!'S Wiii ('Cl~tlnuc flurlni:: Holy \\'ednl'tldll)' this week there WU held or life. One mu, wlaO ~~ 
fij~Tlf Y YOURS[LFl\\ ttk. the RI'\'.\\. R. J. l~tgi:Ht 111;ea:- In tht' IA?cture Room. n maP meeting for 39 rears. had not eaoaai moaQ lnp; nt tho nflcrnoon :sen• rl'tl, t"c 1 c ot men. who 11pt-11t a very plellAnt l'IO- to IM.lry bl• wife. and the Cbareb owed II . Rertor preaching Ill t~e ('\' CD ng ;t'r~ dal l'\'Cnlnr. nod who ('Ollsldcrtd the him $4.980 In unpald aUpeoda. ll and SOfl.t: ... ,,.,,, .. -.· ....  
I vice. E,·erybody 1
11 we <'OmP .to Ill t'n• que,llon or tbclr re-""nslblllt~· In re· 
GA INST THE h 1 O O ti Frltln th• .. - When ministers 'bepn tbelr work. ; 1 A \ t'le 1<er" ct"". 11 •00 ~ . tt11rtl to this ttrl'at n1ovement. Re\'. :-.Ir. Slm(llOn 1ald, they agreed to 10 Qf..Q~'•S Three Hi>urs· S.-n' lce will he hl'l<l n• Olh·cr JnC'kRon. Putor oC the ?aSetbO<I- 5 • 
ING I t - wherever tb!Y were sent, to gtYe all LONG SPR n 1>11" ycani. hit ChurC'l1 cir Url&:\.lll. hns been ln,1ted G F br'c Swede finish $170 (' '!·U.r .-Owl Ult to Conflrmftllou u thP chief P<'llker for the clay, and tltt>lr time lO the work Of the Cburcb, ; . rey a I , 1 • 
nr 1,1. u::; n sood tonic. ~~c~furdo'1 at :l I> m. the Cln!lt< will not meet to he w~lll i.N rorth the whole mat~r 11i" qulL They agTttd to tbhi on th• un- . • --~ CHAMO KID WITH BLACK helnfi? mlmlnl'lten•cl In the C'nt heclrnl 1 and to quit when they were told to ~ 
.. b 1 Th c it ·- " .. . • ~-= : PO IN:! •u.oo·, Tan Calf and :\,1rlthl' Hypopbos11h1tcs la such n i morro·.. hhi sermon In the morriln~. an 
11 f!Ar1:1tandln.,. th"'t the Church woulrl ~ 
l·l.'l:c. Tb~ Ilypophosphltes s trengthen (:on r; s1. rtrurrh- Snnclny 11er- uddre11~ In 1 e t'vt•n ng. e omm · provide adequate 11Alarlet1 und ade· ~[ ~ •o. .,.. 
1be n~m~s hl!lp lhe appetite PUl Iron I . I " 30 ll'l' hU\'(' been honoured In obtalnlntt quoto old n•A pen1lons. The minis· \ : ' ~.;.. .... Kid $".50 and e•3 00 
• ' 1'1ceii: 9.4!1. Men .t' C'fn. . 11 meet ng: ~ · . , 1 ('h . p \ " o• ....,. , • • • • • • • • .. "9' • ln!o thn blood, prevent coughs and g anduy School ·:ind Bibi!' C'lasl'es: 4, the 1:rt>iicr~<" 0~ 1 :\ r. , 11" · <'h · 1 • yre tt'r11. the speaker said, bad rullllled ~ • · i .. ( •,( ( t ;., , lo!~1- ,'\lc:\Jurclo's Uypcpboaphltu ls Younit Women·11 d ill!:! meNln~ ; u nnl M.B.1' .. ; who ".11 uu °" ct u rm~t'i their side or their agTement. but the • -. If • -OQK''• . 
t on-:i•coholic nnd lbcre Is no "como· Tl 11 The C holr ha~o 11re11nrt> sper a Church bed woerull" fallen down. For • 
• • • • t; :io. pnhllc' wor11hlp. ie prenr er d 1 1 1 t .111 be Ml 1 ~ck~ :ifler Its w.o. lt makes you I~ the morn In~ wilt be Rev. Or. Bo11<l. ~~·;:~. n~t !st :~01:~1 ot~nt wtht> i.paMo~: the paat l:! years, yea" or the CTUt- ~ t. :, Black Cashmere . . . . 60t. to $1. 70 ·~~ t<tter. • IT.be Pustor will preit(·h In lh!' evenlnfi?. "'11d .. AnutlCul C'hurch will have a tar .. e e11t pros perity In Cann.. the )leth· Bl k L' I • 30 3· 4n-
ho ~ltes-..Oc. :Ultl SJ.OO. (SO and I bjeet . ·•t lfe·hhl(l!I and how to !ll\ll u ,,... .... odlst Church owed. Ill pastors $760,· - ; I ac IS e • • • . . • • • ' a, .f\.; 
1 .• J !<U • • • • <:OllitreJP:ntlon. l'nd the ushers will /,I \ } Bl ck S'lk AQc 
• <' t h<'m"- a s t'rmon to youn~ p1tople. I I QM In unpaid 11llarie11. Th9 Church ~ .~ a I . · · · · • · · · · · · 't • 
I M Mu. RDO · 1Tn-morrow Is tbl' Aonln~r!lury of lht> g \'l' a w~~~:t>ryone. ~Imply deC1lUlted thnt amount, Mr. .....- ,,,. ' Colored Silk ••. .. .• • , .$1.15 C Suncl11y SChool. aud the !\~f\"f('('!I will sm I ~ Simpson 11ald, and Wiping the s la ! 
• he In tht' lnterc~ts or that 1l~Jlurt· WEDDING ,ru, A) <'lean. proceeded to fortcet all n:..>ut ~ ~ •ffTll!"B• 
mcn t. \t the 11heruoon H•rvlre th" It. Since the tl!W' or the union \h" U4'11 • ...... & CO. Ltd. lc·ludrm::.n will he nr. J. A. Robln"on. tremendous sum of $2,600,000 bnil 11'· O 
\\'ho wlll also deliver 11n addrcs~ 011 ll.\fl\,\ \' -- t·oss. l'umulated In unpaid minister's snl- ~ Pod,20c.; Boston, 6 c. 
I l"mf..t" !ilnct> IS!:t. 
•·s,,r,·lce." There wlll he a 11peC'lal A prett)' weddlnit took pla<"e here on arles. 
\folrr st .. St. Jobn'!I. I I Tl ol llll In IJR~•oll!'O ftbl,,ar mus •·a progrnmme. ir s 0 the &th of Dt-<1.'mbt!r, when Miu Dal•> The man wbo made a moral co"1- ~ 41111 ... ;th~ C\'l'nlng will he !\Ir. l .. lo)'d Woods. MO<"key, dauicbter of l\lr. and )Ira. trlbutlon to tho llto of the nnlhn 
P11nlon-week 11er,·lces will he held J ·lhn T. MackaJ, ot Three Arms. and probabh· made lbe bluest contrl'm- P resident, 90c. and $1.00; Heavy 
11very evening during the week In the Mr. Artbar F'Oll, of South Weat Arm llon any man could mnke. Mr. ,Slltlll· \ '(/orkman's, 35c. to Sl.10. batl~~nall •
11








et wd ay to 1. ll ~ 
,,....,.. --- -w ....,... • ID w ... le a .. , to mac: • an C'br11t an ty. b.e <'t' nre , v.·as L'l ~ 
SL ~ Clnm:lt- .-e11 0 ........ Tbe bl1d•maJcl waic 11tarve the preorhor11_ "'~~ ~ and lb• beat maD Sext week tD. \'.I we hope to gi\'' l\ 
MldMIL AfCer tbe wed· ='>·nopsh1 or ntldrCMell dellvi-red ::.1 
eo tile 11oua
4 
el of ~f J, H. Oundy. n Me1hodlst layman. n11 I ~ 
ra1 SOO t me. ant' 1lialt7 W II C'anon C~y. or tlle Angll<"ttn Chui·· 1 . 
preMDta. ~ • to a tcroup or buslncs11 mon at. th ! l 
iii ~ Artllar a Emplre C_,lu---o--b lll Tor nto, dealln& \\'I•" ~ -•. 1 the Important subject or Chi 111, 11.-, \.~ 
OMJll WHO WAS THERE. Steward11blp. :ti.~·· 
'l'llt eon. ~ )('..,.._ Tiet-r ;Der.·~ ltu. While Capt.tin V.igers was deli,·- \ 
~· at t o'olOdr, cring copies of The Melbourne , ..,, (1 
~ ant at t.45 11r. Clmlett's daa ot bo1B Herald at Mornin~ton, near Mel· 1tJ 
1 ... -.-ditf'DYPI' are wilt nntte wltb. tbe Vl(:tor)' r1aa1. E I botime, his aeroplane fouled th~ ~ / 
llOl Alplrf11 at alL Enry member 111 el~Ud to be pres- mp .OY '.e legraph wires and crashed to the I ~ 
1'11ere b onlJ one AaplrlD, Ulat Nit to make arrangemenlll for 11 great ground. Captain Vigers and his. ID · · =~~i:.:-.::~~~1h.ilttr Service. EnJ saember r111 e~- Returned passengers were seriously injured.·~~ ~·~~1, Ltiotc for the "Jla:rer Crou"'! TIMID 1Je<·teil' to brln1 along a MW r en • 
:t 11 real Aspirin, for wblcb tbere I• 1-;nrybod)' Wf'kOtnf'. Men I . 0 A GRAND ~' 
:o aubstltute. ~- A. fltadt'I, 113 Out·kworth St.- lie • ;, ~ · '' 
1 Ai plrln la not German but 11 i:nade 11. Holln~'llll; 3, Prall'e; i . Grrat Sal- CI\'IL 
D America. and II owned by an • " ,.. l 11 1 t ES LISff•tEN:t>I' Allltrfean Comr1ny, all rlgbt.B beln& \'Ution .,f,.etlng. ...r11. -.o. ""rl n n"n• RE· TAB •• •a 
Pl:rt~Uf:d from the t:. s. Go,·ernment. :\!rr;. Stuff Capt. Tbomp•on will 11' ... d. COMMJTl'EE. 
.... ~e """n pro e<l 11.afe by millions or rnt,.mall11n11l Rll1l• Stndf'nt"' .\ .. .,o. · Grand Lodge will close tonight. The b ...__ t Employers desiring help ~ .-~11. lli·iuta be, !'\ouralgla, Colds. C \'I would render pntriouc ser· 
HANDKERCHIEFS. 
Silk finish, colored border, :io, 
35, 40c. : 
Imitation Linen \nd Lawn, Plain 
"nd Hemstitched, 30, JO, 50c. 
SILK:MUFFLERS 
Fancy, Grey, White and 
!:i 1.25 to $7 .50. 
'HATS' 
Black, 
Soft Felt, Brown, Black, Navy, 
Grey and Green. From S.1.00 to $&.oo· 
GOLF'OAPB 
Light and dark tweed, from .90c. 
(O $3.25. 
1. 
Rbtumau,.m. umbago, Ncurltla. C'lntlon meet In banter Room. <'· vice by communicnt ing with omcons elected ror the ensuing year R. 1~ •u CO' a ar• 
lfaM r Un aoxi!l or 12 tablet.B-alao ltorla ffitll, oppo .. lle Oov· ' r St. C'hureb. the Vocational Officer at the are: ~ ,,..... .._ • • 
larur wnaye •• packages can be had :i p.m .. Sunday School l.e son: 8 p.m.. Dep't. of M1' l1't1'a (Phone 3.33). 01'11nd Mut.er-W. H. Cave. F Cashmere from ~A 50 to 1t35,oo 
•: lily drur. i ore. • I rlhconr~e . "Cbrls l'I! rldln... Into Jer- awn ' . . • . • . • • . . . • . . • . '1"9• <'" . 
A • ll. ... hen rel1."ble assistance list· Deputy lfuter-E. J . 81111.som. ~h k . b 1 d f • ~,3 00 to If'>::. 00 n11r1n II tnA trado mark (New 1 I tlo Ith tbA P••r. w R a ' · e te , rom ...•.••.•..•.• • 'f"' • ..,..,.,. t " ' - llPa cm Lll <'Oline<: n w " ..., f · h d Junior Oep. Muter-C. 0. Rendell. ~ ,:>~n·lland ~l\'l~lratlon No. 761), or IOH'r ":httt It meant to Jew and Cen- . ed will be urms c . I 
... ,.tr l!a.nuri.ct re of· MoooaceUca- · 92 MEN NOW L1STED 92 Grand Chaplain- Rev. W. J . WI .on. SUITS CJd-. t@r or Salt --llcacld. Ill•." All are wekome. n....1c k Qrand Secretary-Jordan llllley. ~ 7 ~'Tr:·· eepers Tbe &yer Co., Inc., U.S.A. · SI • .Johu'" t~Ml ... I "1~<1lon wtu hold 6 Clerks Grand Treuurer-H. v. HutcblQls. ~ 
---- --1.------ - 1an evangell11tlc service. l'\ew Gower 1 Cooper G. Lecturers-C. o. Butter, J . lf. H'd & F W d St. Hall. oppos ite H111ley'11 building. 3 Retail Store Helpers- Howell. 
Fancy Cashmere and Tweed,. plain back and pinch back $20.00 to $!0.00 
Navy Serge, Plain Back and Pinch. Back, fr&al $16.00 to $45.00 
I es urs ante l f<>Ot or C1111ey Street. Sunday nflernoou 2 Bx~ G. Director Ceremonies - 1.aac: ~ 
! .'l5. Week nl~ht &ervfce11: Tut'tlda)' 3 ~h-· Dawe. 
• :.OJIOO --. and Thur1~· nlitht.11. at 8. 2 Gara~e Medtanics Dept o. secret.ry-W. K. SmJlh. 
. Mll!krnt Sktns; nlso I p,.nt.tto'lfa( Mtc11lon. Cuddlhy St., 3 Packtrs o. Audltor'l-R. J. Smith, c. E.I; Sther, Cross, While and Red Fox. CFormerlr Ay-re'11 Bakery)- Sunda>' 18 Labourers Rw111ell. 
1
, 
Marten, Mink, Bear, WnMl and Frrvlcllll<'.!-46·.tPraJer and Prall•" 7·30• 2 Tealnliers The delegate elected to attend lhe ~ l.)n.x Skinll 11<:vanitell11tlc: wef'k nJght ~er\•lces •l 8, 2.) General Worketll Grand ~e or BrlUeb Amenca i· 
H h .. Monday, Tuf'tday and Tbunday. All i Sallon ' which meet• at Calgary, ,. ... the Rn. .. 1g e~t Market Pricos. era ·11co1Jle! • Si>ecrat PrlCfS for Cow Hides. t ' 1 s~ w. J. Wlleon. Tbt next place ol i 
' --- 2 Watdunen qieellng will be Old Perltc:ao, wllere, ~noTH AMEDfG'N SCRAP W•~leJ Sao4•r lrornh•« VJC'lbrf CIA!l11. 1 Chauffeur, R. A. C. Ctr· lhe P. o. Lod1e waa to have met lhla .. . 
u n rn " Prarer Service at 9 o'cloek and at Uflcat.e. year. but WU prennted becaUH or I , . 
ANO METAL Col &.•Ii Mr. f'blaleu.·11 C'lau or Boyl! ,.,111 1 Motor Truck Driver transpcrtatlon condltlona. The Grand ·-.. ..... ~ I \ 5 Safeianen ' ~ .. Lodse attodrd dtvlne eemoe on I , -unite with the Victory Cius. Every ' T- ~,· _ p•---1..'- .,_ 
Pl...:.. member ta expected to be preeent to• -· -P-: ""'" .._., ...... Wednesday afternoon. the pnao......- I ~ 'ouae ""7 ,_~ il"Uln C for - thfl __._ ntL- wflJ .._.nr the n-y. W. J, Wllaon: and Ille '-mar27.!0.aP. rt . 
•JV. VAKii:! \,UH .I ove. mak• arran11emenlll for a Ore.at F..llltl'r - - - ..... .... 
n .. ,, G. (', Ffan a IJoll(JI Pff•I-...) Servi<·•· Rv•ry memoor l11 J'l'Qllf'lllM help - M~ 1'-efk! Cupid• frlenda entertained Grand I I 
f · l'1' • .1o11~'i,!Uft'FOfl!'lPLA~P. to bring s lon1 a new Crl41nd. Etrl'J'• mar26.2i Lodge at a hip I• and concert...,onlii!11l:t/!lllf/!6R!JI ·:-. .. 
ke,tll•t.tr bodJ Wtl~-. WedneedaJ nlJbt. : • \ 
4 
PAll:1S· 
· Fancy Cashmere and Twee 
olii 1•0 · 
"' 
... , .. . 
I 
THE EVENING 
~(~} E • \ l ngo, but when the Supreme Court dccided'lt"wits ~~iftlfRlrM!lt 
lC v Clll 'l~ L ( v ()Cttt e \ Liquor;• thero wns n re-opening or the trnffic. The . Government's 
I rron.1pt action will be welcomed by everyone. and w}lile it may not be 'lbe Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Ad\•ocate. c.ftectivc in s topping "dope" consumption. in that:fomething else maJ ===================~=:!!II=~~==~== be devised by those interested to take the pince or this essence. we ~hall 
Our )lotto: "SJJUM CUIQUE" cxpcGt the Government to deal with the matter of other '"dop~·· just Issued by the Union Publishing 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, 
rrom their office, Duckworth 
Street, tbree doors West or the 
,Savings Bank. 
. ---~-





(''To E\'ery M:m His Own") 
ST. J9HN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, SATUJWAY, l\\ARCH 27th, 1!>20 . 
. The ·Goo·d Cure 
Codfish! 
The· Doil)' Nc\\ S" rhis morning n.~ponds to Mr. Conker's nrpe;1l 
for unit)' on the question or good cure or our cod fish, and assures him 
th:u there will be no doubt ol co-opern tion nlong these lines. \Ve 
reprint below :in e:-.1rnct from the· "Daily News'' edi tori:i l nnJ i t is n 
good augury for the succe~ or n concentrated effort thnt cannot bu ; 
benr fruit. ' As fRr :is the Regulations go, hlr. Conker tells us that they 
t111.,·e been more 1hnn justirieJ. nnd tl'l.'.lugh the "News" mn · think th:i: 
1hoy will be unnecessary ir our fisb is ol good qunlity. we t!Jink tho t 
this docs not neccS!'nrilv follow. 
Th
0
e t\\ editerr:ineon' mnrkc1s nre willing to accept the Regula tion 
pro\•iding AOOd fish. benring n gu:mrntcc to tho t effect, is ,given them. 
The matter of price, whe n control ii. over the whole cntch, i"i one whi.:h 
is mo<;t imronnnt 10 1hc Colony. :tnd Mr. Conker' is convinced that the 
policy is a sound one. 
llcrc is the C\trncr from the Neu·s:. 
•· lie i~ now gell ing· on sohtl grt'und, 
nnJ he can foci n55Urcd th:tt he need not worrv 
nbOut the co-opcrn11011 of the exporters - or the p~. 
So f,1r :tll the ~ews is cl)ncerned it frankly welcomes 1he Min. 
1 ister's determinntion to effect nn improvement in the cure l) r 
ou r eodrish :tnd ')n~ure :1 high rcputntion for our rr:ncipnl 
article' 9r export ." It i!; •he rolicy the Nc'"'s hn<: Ion~ advo· 
c:11cd. It is th~ rnlicv Wt' have r~rc:t!ctll)' poinlcll out durm~ 
the n:ccnt month~ that wi ll c-.tnbh:-h our position in the 
mnrket.;. Pro\·idc a ~ooJ :11 tick. :tnd the demand nnd price • 
\\'ill follow JrS a m:mcr o r cuur3e. R~gulations regarding 
export will then f\e l•nncC\.">S:l r)'· There arc some who contend 
that the future o f this Oomipion depends upon its minerals. 
UMJ or may not .bQ. so. but at p~nt the &sbecia arc 
_.et iad.u.stty, and it ii; to our in~rest that we get 
retara• f nn11 thtnt. Tliit can cmly bap~ 
tor Cl to In tbe .. t. 
:Qir 
os soon its they are proving to be injurious when used us bcvcrng.:s, 
('Ven if it comes to shutting out boot polish, which someone has said. i• 
used on bread ns n substitute for liquor ! 
:;· ~ HICH PRICES ! 
<To lht• l::ttllor.) 
PMEDICTS BRIGHT ounQOK FOR NATION 
'-=liairm."\ ol :lie S.thleJi•rn S;,.,! C:ori•or .. tion i1 optimittic aa lo I.he 
co·Jnl11r• :nchnlr;el • ,J •vCt<!ll lODO;I vi,., 
Air l."h.ir1r,. ,\I ~• lt\•11t., ..!1:111111.111 111 1110: Bu. c.I .( rltrec'tna :. ~ lls~ 
H••lhh-h'-'UI !'-ht•& Lu110,u11n11. t·t· lut ·~ UUl ~: 1 u1H: 1·; ••• tt"! Hlft ~: :Mt 
.6ardeoing Tit .. mis 
Sturt 1>lanlln1t ro. <'~ ot nil 
110on u~ 110,..,lhlt' In 1lcl't•IY·dt1r, ><Oii. 
lfnrdy )>('r annlnl11 or all khuil4 
1<ho11ld ·he 11lanlt;d now, nrtcr 1re111'11· 
lnit lhc horal<>r11. Xow h ;ll"o lhc 
• llrul! to 111:111~ hnrtly cllmhen< l\!;'l!ln l I wnlb. trl'lll1<, l'l1".. an.J ~r11a111cnt;1l 
~ ::ih~!:· br>lr·hardy :innunh In frarnl".<, I  
' jor In hoxc- o r ll1:ht !<Oil Indoor'• Tnl.l· · 
: tinttln~ or ( hry1mn~llt>mnm ... r·~::;~lllJ" 
1 lb<'m Urml\ lnll> ><llndy t-011. ~ 
1 t l..ny turr for In" n • nflcr maklni; ~· 
Newloundland Govt. Coastal 
Mail Ser\lie e 
lthc i:;ronnd h •r\" nrm. ~ . l'lnnt oul the lmrlllcr rm k :111 I • I I t1l111 110° J>loll(,_ .Ind hotf~i or prh Cl, 
• 1iaw111orn. l'l'" r rcight for S. S. PROSPERO for u~1ial 
U·Jnk" cnn now he 1>lnntl'd 11Ith·1· · · -S necpln~ pcrenn1n111 oc tlurt 1:ro1\i11i: \Xlcsrcrn Ports of Call, going as far as Chan- K 
11hr11h-. ofler mlxln~ !Orne lea\·cs In '• • 
tbe ~l'll. ''* 1~el, will b~ received at the wharl' of Mcs~rs. 
• :llake 1111 hothc1l!I of hol'llc manure · ~ I nnd lcO\'etl. Unuin~ OYl:r ~('\·cral tltn('~ B~ Bowring Brothers. Limited, on l\'londay, Mtir. m 
I arnl w:iterl11.: If 111 all dry. Pinnt ~ ~ J cr 11t111lt111 111'llfhOk"I Ir nol nlrca11)• -~' 2£ltlJ, f'Wm 0 a.ffi. = 
l tlonl'; 11h11l10(11 In Wl\lt•mllnuro•tl Jund. Wl' m !lln. apart 11n1·h \\ti)'; 11n1l mot,. or oH ~ ~ •. hnrdy r1crcnnlal hcrl~ In i:t)(l1l rich ~ %::;\ 
~0~w "'\•CtlC!I 111 11r11111 nlH>nt ttn. ~· w H CAVE ~Z 
•ICl'fl, nnl1 11ar~11111 NCCll 111 i;rOU(l!I of ~ll ~ 
thrt'I' 111 tlrill ohout 1m lnt·h ut'<'I'· ~ • • t m 
. PURCHASE OF ra111u:u1 .. 10 ll1t·11 '"' '"''" 1111 I 111:ahli,l lhll :;.,. ·• 11 ·i.L .; .. (l,: ~ I :-t ·" " -aw-•- A•ht'rt••1tra un·r· u.1•• t tU:trUh•. llt· :.11 .. o l.A\.'\"I arc~ u~i t._ o"\ ·'O:t,..t .. \.!at• "or~ -..-.-..-1-A lnll' ' '"" ttn· . , .. , 1u11 h ,•uu·•·••'h ... ,., ... ,~ \tt ;rth •Ju. :~ \\'!t •• \l '" • '~ 
l!lt'lll• 111 111.o•, l h« I. \\ \\ ur u,,. II 11,111'1 •,~,,· · · 
Sow onion In tho ~r1•c11ho1111 (•. l ~ ~ 
• Acting Minister of Shi1>1>in.:. I Sli ::~~~~~~~~:~~ ti~~~~ t:CU~~~li~r!~ •• · m ·····-· ··~ .. 1· BEAUMONT· HAM.EI~!.---------1nternaliona1 l~ahour l'I c:iut1ons Act and tho passports . . re~ulntions. I ;, - <· The ra1c11hlo value or London .£ :i5,.:iOO.OOll • 
We undcr~tand tha t th.! proro~itiqn or Mr. Coaker that the pur· 
-<.hase rrice or Beaumont Hamel Field be rni!oed by subscripti<'nS of 110 1 
more th:tn One Ool111r h;i; been ¥cry fa,•ourabl)' received, nnd in a 
:.hMt t ime it i" likelv 1tin1 arr;rn~emcnts will be mnde to e:trr" ou t tll:: 
rrojc~t . ft wns a h.1ppy 'though t, as this will give n personal interest 
'" •he $acred s ro1 to 1hc mni-y whose thoughts ha\'c been, nnd arc so 
bound up with the owftil ~cnficc on thnr fatal July 1s t. 
Since writin~ the abo\'e we find that Mrs. Browning hns rc:iipondeJ 
to the appeilwith ·commendable promptness. and success ror the Fund 
under her g uidance is :issurcu. We nppcnd Mrs. Browning's no te to 
Mr. Coakc,n 
"Vigornia," 
St. John 's, 
March 261h, I 020. 
Dc:tr Mr. Conker, I fed sure thnt all throughou t New-
foundland will be grntdul to you for giving them the oppor-
1unity or -.harintt in the purcha:iie of Beaumont Hamel field, 
famou<, for the heroism or the Newfoundlond Regiment, nnd 
for 1lAArl~~'f~t sclf·"i~cririce in France. A Committee or 
Ladies will meet :1t once and will cMry qu t the collection or 
$10,000.00 ns you desire. They arc more than willing to under-
tnke this work of love and know that 1hey will meet with .n 
spon taneous nod wh•>khe~.rted response. for cver yoni! will bo 
rroud lO help to keep fr<.im desecration this land, which ii; the 
rinnl resting-pince of so many or Newfoundland's fines t sonc:;, 
~ thank you for placing 1his work in our h11nds. 
Yours faithfully. 
.... ~ 
l,()XllO=". <Urill-h \\' lrt•k-1 S<'r- -- • 11J-~··· • ~I \lcc1-Sl11h1J.:" <lf i:ovcrnlni: bc><ly or I n· at;B~. ~dm~~. ~~ ~ :. "' :1 ~ ~1.. : 
1 rnutlonnl Lill>Ur Offi•e ~·ontlnucd thl1< .faig~~~~~~~ ~ _. ~ ~ 
rnor-nln; nt 1lou~ nr IArd!'. F'i•rlhtr B J.•: .. :-... :--:~·:·:..'t!•.:•:....:~:'"t.~~: ... x .. :-:-~-r.-~--..;.:•~~".:-.:-.;~~=.·:•: .. : .. ~~»!4%•: .. :·~:-:;;.~~ ! .. :.. !•:•:•: .. »: .. ,:«,!~: .. ~~·:-: .. :-:~:-!--::; g 1~'ll<'llSlllOD took pln<"t' On nrrnn~c- m ~ '-~ 
n ent.11 ror ~camen·~ c·onfrrcm·c nl ': :;, I H ~. f. tienon. l t wM dccldetl to 11ugg1·1t L'hnl ::' • :,1nndlngcomro1t1crc-ons1stlni;ornvo m~1 A WORD. THE -THE TRAD! ::,,: 1 r• prci.cntatlvcs ot •hlflO" ncrs. ll\'C ·~, l~! ~ 1<'prc1cnta1ivea or Beamon nnd two • ••
r•embora Ch OllCO by ~OYClrDlll~ bud)' a 1• •:• ~ 
.•sctr bo set up. 'fnls commltuc will !~ lt·-pays you to get your printing done where you can obtain the best value. ;s: ~ 
bl a11aocl11tcd "Ith technleul mnrltlmc ~ ? 1 ., • • :i: flA 
section or Intemntlonal Ll.oor 0m,.~. . .,, We claim to be in ~position to extend you this advantage. '• •'• B)' 
··nd wlll be C'OllSuiuid .on quc.1tlon re· - ~ We carry a large stock of , • , •• ~! ;~: I 
l~Uni:; to 11camcn; mccllni;11 of lhh1 ~ i ,. •'· 
i·ommtucc ""\l' 00 pr;;ialdl'd 0 ''0 r b>· met'~~ B1.Jl Heads, .. J~eff.nr He!t(l~- ~ltt/', 111.n11ts ~: ' 
t.halrmnn or governing bod)'. Al 1t11 ~ ~· .. .- '- • '-7' ~ l ii '-~ ' • ..: ' •!· it& 
• flcrnoon mcclln1t J;"O\•ei-nlns: bud)' ~:; :!'. § 
had before IL rcPorl or 1:ou1n11ttt•o IJ ;:: a~<.J an.r other stationery you mrty require. ::  ~ 
I" hlch It iJRld sel up In J 111111nry to 1.."0n :•: E J :;; f!\ 
t!dor tchcme oC or1t"onl11nUcm for I n· ~ ,. nve opes ·.·,:·.' 1· 
ternntlon11l Lnbor Offit'c. t'ol\)mlllcl' 2 :S: •'t'li 
1cpon.cd Utnt n approved achNne i<uh-~ ~; We have also a large assortment of envelopes of all qualities and sizes, and can supply '1 
11 rtte..1 by director Albert T1tomn11. and 1 ·~· promptly upon receipt of your order. ~: ~ 
i:n1111rnlng bod)' nccrpt('d lt<t rt-port ~ •!• ~ 
unantmou" ly. mreclor 11 th<'rcroro in ~ Our Job Departm~nt has darned a reputation for promptness, neat work and strict attention ): 1 , n111t1on to proceed with orKan1111.t1on :~ ro every detail. That is why we get the business. ;!: 
uon1 undf!r trcnty which Intended ~ ~ ::: t•r omee to t'n3blJ It to ruin1 1111 rune- · ~. Please send us your trialorder to-day and judge for yourself. :!: I 
lh8l IL abould bc:com ... tntcrnntlonnl m * AL\VAYS ON THE JOB. ~ .,. 
":; ·- "Clll'inJ 1ervlce for information Of B 2 ~ u·. . p bl . ··h. . c~ 0- .... ,_ y.' Ltd •} I SHIRIFF'S VANILLA DEALT WITH t ~~1~1~~trl~~YC~~c~~~P1~;~~10:S0: ~ i_; . ll 1 Ol1 U 1.S tng . ;.;,";..: • 
• c111Uon and Tradc11 l nlona mls"nt buo , ~ ~ &' 
ADELINE E. BROWNING. 
W d d h h G fl co~rle !or pnrtlculars on i,).tDY Orth s· trl-. a, $~.John's.' ~ •••• c un erstan t at t e ovc_!'nment h•v.•de"'1Ff ta at once put matter tntereelln« them. Olk::o Witu ., ~ .~ 
Shirriff's Vnnilla under tbe Prohibition Act as one or the preparationc; olso Pl'OCCl!d to J>Ubllllh 811 soon .. ~ 
which can only be imported by the Controller. ronlble lntorn.atfonal roYfew on In- , / ... 
Accordingly the salo or this hated ~tuff wiJl be stopped . ciu11trlal an1 labor question•. Rrpre· 
b 
. . . . again atr.tatlve of Oerman Oovemment, Ur. 
erorc 1t has been nble to get in its work on the ''dope" viotim'l. There t.eycian, whose Journ•y had bttn df'-
had be~ a distinct chftng.e in the city since its sale stopped some W_.4ks 111oyl'<f, took bla place, 
FISHERMEN: •. .. 
the Boot ·tor V ()U 






' Tread Soles. Hard t 
i'h.1 • • I "P rs \\ cncherrroof :md Wcnr-lksistin~. Tou~h 
Ti c-Tr~' ,f s.1c..... 11.trd ~o \':'car Out. 
~ 
Yem kr.o·.-· from c~rcric:ncc whiu hnpp:ms to ordin'.:ri 
t--0111~ \\!t1,;:t ~1scJ in Lshing. You've seen how -.nit w31cr seems 
tll 1:1kc ;t:c li!c ou t c f the rubber nnd !'tow the rubbl!rs cr:i~k 
.!l.J :h.;. nlc" •\'C,lr th:ou~h in :i surprising!)' s hort t ime. 
Th~ "EXCEL" is :i differen t and b~tter kinJ or boot It 
ta t- .'n m:'d~ ~"'r~c;nlly to stand ui' under th!! unusually J>a:J 
i:~ ... !i 't .. rn:an's boo: rcts. 
Tl'~ rt.hi-er and 1;1hric i'n "E'XCEL" boots nre or the vcr)' 
1 ":1. st (!;Iii:\. Ru: ll> the srccinl method or curinf!, undl."r 
:r.mt<nJ 1" rr-.~:o.ur~. rhn t m:il..cs the " EXCEL" so wc1r-
r." "tinh. The rrc!-surc force the 1:1ycrs or rubhcr and f11hric 
t .,t'th.r ~"t· :hat thcv ;lrc nctuallv "onc-riece." v.•i1hou1 losin~ 
:!l I.: .. : ~t (1f the life or rc.'i:Jicncr or the ruhber. S:tlt 11.·atcr 
I· lO rr:i:1iC:tllv nJ dfr .. 1 on ''EXCEL~ boots. The UPPF.RS 
r~t" an pli:1 le nnJ wcr:thcrproof. and rcsis: the dryin~-o:Jt 
~;:ion of SllO. hic'lt :ind U.trcmc cold for )OnJ;er th:\11 Clthcr 
hoc·•. , onscqucntl) 1hq· don't crack nn)'where so quick!)'· Th:: 
Sll! 1:s fire ;•!moM w ~r-proo f. hccnus:: they nrc mn~c I kc nn 
i\uto Tire. with 8 plits or rubber and ta 
mrndou:o pressure into n ''tire·tread .. sole that riva 
mobil!! tire ror toughness and durability. 
These are exclusive features or ' 'EXCEL' boots. 
The picture at the right. of an "Excel" boot, with ~ery detail 
or construcrion vi~ible. shows how " Excel" boots arc rc-inforceJ 
:it e\'crr poin t o r strn:n . There is not a single feature but 
whnt hns been proved necessar y and desirable b y tcs:' o f ~vcr· 
est use. Your own c\perience v. ill te ll )'OU th:u a boot with 
these features simply must be a be tte r boc t. 
S tudy this ricturc.:. Learn t hese fe3 tu rcs. 'Remember 
them when )'OU compnrc "EXCEL" boots wi th ordinar y boQts. 
And remember, too, thnt \'Cr)' impor1nn: poin t which the pi.:iu:c 
cnnnot show, nnmel)', th:11 ''EXCEL" hoots arc cured unc!~r 
tremendous pressure "hich leaves the rubber pliable, w~ther­
proof. and wear resistin~. It is only hr the use or this tr.:-
mcndous pressure combined with highcs: q u:1lit)' mn:c:-ia ls tha t 
the best results nrc obtnincd. 
Belo"' arc listed l>::vcn special features which mnke ' EXCEL' 
toots superior . Rend them carcrully so tha t v.·hcn )'-.is nceJ 
t-001s you will know how to get the hcst va lue fo r your mo:tC)'. 
Seven Sp~cial Fcat_urcs TI1at Make the "EXCEL" Best 
~ ,. 
IE \Tl"H.E :\0. 1,-Tl~c en tire hoot i<> curcJ 
1 id r h !'\ y pre ···t:rc. fo;cin~ all parts to~..: th er into. 
'o ~p1 c~." ~ind rctain!ng the rt.If li fe and resiliency 
r ru~bcr. 
FEATURE NO. ·1,-Six plies at the imtcp r~­
licvcs strain and prevents wrinkling or cracl(ing. 
EEATURE NO. 5,-Re-in forced five-ply ~l! for 
extra wear. just the right amount of strength to 
stand up, yet not be uncomfortable. 
FEAT1JRE NO. 6,- Four·ply top, very pliable. 
ts.; 8.: .arc to look ror the name .. F.XC F.L." Su~stitutc~ a nd 'just ns i~ouJ"' 
If yo~r ckakr c!oes' not hate them in S!OCk, write u~ for name o f ncnr.:st dc:.!ca. 
Parker .& Monroe, Ltd., 
Sole Agents 
I llO;e , ... 
ID wt 8Mll 
em aJons tbe-•bore. ._ t1IAt #. 
ban to tr:an~l 110 aa111 miles ~ 
t tho whereabouts of the ~ 
Hoping I haYo not trM- ~ 
1 mur h nn your much ca· " 
rcr. I will clD110 ~llh 11uc· ' 
. ('oaker un·l t '10 l'ew Gov· ~ 
I ~ 
__.__..._____ _ 1~ Dicks & Co •• 1 
NARROW ESCAPE \t~~~:~~ 
. FROM DEATH r_chG.lrr_~~ 
- I t To th: Editor) I \\'h~n :c:opl.: a .. ~-;!Cd h im he. ~as I Wants a Chan1e i l Dear S ir, i\ s I "'cc 50 mnny nlmo!il .'" an C\haus tcd cond1t1on. _ _ 
. . . The chft below where he would (To t'·e Editor.) 
pieces 1if the paper from d.ffer.:nt I mil is abou t 400 rcet high. I ll<'ar Sir,- \\'(' had 11 VIJlt rrom th 
rl~ccc; I thOU!!ht I sho~ld puhh~h I I thin k if we did i::ot n !'qu:tr.;. 1ram11 E.ul n( l >:! .. on, l'apt. Carter, ~ 
a htlle too to lcr lln \•one know how . dca~ we \:.·ouir! h:t\'C no tfan~crou'> H·cond ,·1111t to t.11m11den. bat bellrO 
:h;nr.s hnve been ~oin 1t on here the pla.:es like th!s. And also WC hn\'O 11he l:Ol 'Within quarter of • ml19' or 
l •M few )'Cars. About h alf o r th:: o·hcr dar.f,!erous r:a•es. We ha\'c: nn~hnra;:e \\'(! llllW' a man naalalq Ille 
population li\'C on each sid:: or th: n bridl:I.' to cro'iS O\'er about ,,0 brld~e 111.smpln« and 11wearlns wane 
Cn\'c; :in~ on one side about 80 nr ft'ct Ion t: witt-out either rail tlm1 n tlsh woman at Ullllnppt. I• 
'l(l rcr ce.n t of the money w11s around it. This brid~c is a t ihc Jot:n Duntnn·a ''"~" ""' plly the peo. 
:srt'n t , whilst V'C p~Opie W¢rC al· r1011th ,_f the ri\'C'r. about !if' v11rd. pie lhl \4 man •l'r\'C.'" Ir he S:aYe Ill !' 
most i~nored. And whnt do I from the ._ .. ,1 . Th:: i\'crnc;:: depth 11ample or hi~ condn("t wbllo 
mean by n n?rrow escnp:: from 
1 
or water is rrom two to ~i x rcct l:.<'r<'. We al~o plly the 1noa 
dcnth? T_hcro nrc c;om~ very d~n-
1 
' "i'h a vr.:rv rnpid current. So ,C. t ·11t h~\'l' frcb;ht han~led by tbeae 
i;:crous _chffs on the side we h \•t. people ht:1V" hccn nt-i::lcctcd hv n.1rn. \\ e hur. n111 I~ u11ed to • llcb. 
with neither rail nor guard to ke::p someone. I c;uppo<1e v.·c were on ( .1J11. l.brbour anti (apt. Dalton ,...,. 
) ou on the road. I th<' Oprosition .,id~. J:l'ntlcnic.•n thnt nny man :=°llld apoa\ 
Whitc;1 a mnn wa!' coming ::lo,~ But nov.· "' e hnve our nev.• Go\'- lo. !. hAVe 113 
1
doubt the> sobt u far 
I t.·• .:artrr 111· ·en un •e l cy got 
d
b)' on~ hofh. thohsc ch ffsd th
1




c arc ho pin~ dthn
1
t n~ll •lcle. 1 t!'lnk i;lr. It b time tbla 
ny Wit IS Or.IC nn s I e 11.•1t C\'Cr)' Sl e Wl ,::ct a '."q uuc ca . I • I th bll I thl .. 
r I'd m n wn11 111nwn to e pu l'. Da two bnrrels o lo!.lr on. his ~ 1 -:I ~nd 11lso e\·~rv man. In pa'."t da )·:. l'ley ouJ;"hl 10 ~t'l up lbe Titanic: for 
lurched nnd the IWO b11rrel°' . Of ll lookc<' hke p_crsonnl fa \•oui:s lhlll m:in. lb<' 1-;arl Ill l'(!rtalDIY to0 
rlour came Off :tnd fe ll 3~a1~<;t 1 nnd the r cople. d ad n ot fOrj!Ct It . amall (Or tbl• blow haril. Tbanklns 
the man on the edge o f the eltff. 1 when the mectm~'> wcr.: held Inst you ror apace nnit wtgbln~ the u"'-" 
The screams of the man could be F:itl. Yr u know the result . l c:iitc a proaperous year 
heard a ha lf mi le or more. am! I \Vishi1&A our new G:>vl"rnmcnt a . · 
t1ttractcd man)' pecfole. tr the; succcssffil Nev.• Ycnr. J remain. 
was cert.iin death for the ntan A UNION MAN. Lum.1den. Fo110 Dl•t •. 
' ;. ; : : " • I J ' I • 
maf\'s footing had given way i t I fl' ours t ruly.· A SHAREHOLnlm OP LUMSDEN. 1 
• and nlso the loss or h is flour. Bryan 's CO\'C. l>ttt'mbcr 3ht. 19!0. 
I• ~11t 1111111111 111111111n11 , 111111 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111111111111111, 11111111111r1111111111111 111111 :· 111 1111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111um111111111111111111111111lllttlt1111111111 11, 11111 11 11111 111111111111 111 11 1111111111111~11111111111 1111111111 111 111111 ... , 11111111111!111111111;,; 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111, 1111111111t11,, 11111111, 11,. 11 :1111111111111111111• . flt;; :: 11111111111 11u1111111•• 11111:;1::111 111111111:1• l1111111111h 111111111111 111111111111 l1t11111111t1 1111111 Ill l.11111:111" 1111111111111 111111111111 11111111111• 1111111111•1 11t11111111t 11111 11111111111 h1111111111 h111111111111lt1111111ll •111111111 111111 ,I •111111111•1 11111111111 111•,1111111 11111111111• h111111t1l1 1111111111•• lt11111111I• 1111111111111 •1111r.i1P':= 
~I . llllUIR'S :~W1A·RBL£ wallies x 
: ~ ~ 
() OCIO OCIO oczo OCIO OCIO Oc::JO 01:0 ocio==-=o=c Ol:IO OCIOU::ZO OCIO - cn::::ou::zo Ol::IOr fl 
:-: t: .~ \f' 'Ve wi8h to announce to our customers and the public generally that we have just issued a NEW ENLARGED EDITION of ·our ILLUSTRATED CATALO_G.UE, : s 
ff~ n-hich contai1Js all the information and particulars required to select the very design one desires. 1 ft ~§ Por the Jast three years we have been attending our customers with a service that was built upon the excellence of our catalf guc. We now extend, free on request, a .i 
~ an improved and later catalogue to a11 who are contemplating any thing in our line; and we feel certain this connection will aid tlS to give a better and larger service to ¥ 2~1 all who want prompt attention. . •r {\ ~~ Our Catalogue contains every information and conceivable design of a memorial from the stately Soldier's Monument dorn to the neat Tombstone and we will 
?E rn~cJ. jt f,REJ.i~ on request to any addrt;ss in the Island. · . . / . ~~ NOTE:- We advertise in the Weekly Advocate, follow our "ads" and designs every week. ~""6.J!.~~ · >'tx;,~.~'~ ? 
::. 
~I Mt:::::=:::lllir,=s•oMc:==oac::::r=::s· baea:::•L ==-I ec::::. ,:::::1;v==o~·rk·s::::::==::asc:::::C==a::::;~;n==oz::::::as:~:~:,li&illllims ~N.F. 
iE ~ ~ ~ 111111111 f - · - ---· -------------- -~~~----=----=:~-~~-~=--~~-~~-~~· ?;iilt1111 11!•1111llllll11111''"lll'll•11;''"""'''•u•1tllflll111111''"""'''' 11111:111111,,.,11111111141111•11 '"'lll1J''llllll1t111•U•UlllU1111••lllll1t1n~""'"'••·11ttlll•fl11b''"'""'lh11tllfllllt1111o11lll"lllh11i. llU11111111m11111.1r.'"''lllt111tflllllll1ttuJ1Plltllt111 .. , .... " 1111!""'"'!1111!1111111111 
--..J!11111 1110111111 11111111111• h11111111•1 •11111111•" 11111111111 11111111111•• t111111111fi •1114 !.!!!__ 11111111\•• •1111111111• •nu11tt•• ""'""'"11 "'"'""' Qtnm1t1tilllt111111111 "'''"""''""'"'"' lllQmltli' Jll11111Jll"lll1111111"'"'1t1n1111• •.:P "" in ................. 
•I 
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. The Trading Company has paid I 9 per cent. 
Dividends· annua~IJ. for eight years. ·. ! 
• • & .J .. 
. . 
s11·ares· ~: ..  Ten . ; Dollars 
\rf 
' . 
. . . 
I BUY I 
WWW •• & 
. - - -·--·--._._. 
. , 
NG. COMPANY. BONDS 
tight per cent .. Interest Gu~ra~teed · Jer Annum, .'; 
pa~able in half yearly inst8Jm~nts. · Princip~I . re-
. :::: . . . 
payable in go•d in ten years . . · 
MZ=-.... :"' " , . . . . 
- ., .. • & 
Bonds in all De:nolDiitativns lrOm $50.00· 10 St•.oo 
• • .' I • 
. .. , .. 
.. 
. . ' 
.· This IS" .. Y o"tii ··own Business . -
. . . ' 
<I : The opportunity to Invest In . these paying Companies is open to F. P. U. 
, ' __ . · Members only. Make 1920 the BantJ.er year fqr Inveshnents, and help 
. ~ your, · 11 jby ·t;issisling the Union Companies 'to give you the' efficient service 
............. -- .. _ - ... 
. . you requir:e. . · u • ... n ,, .1 .. ·, 
A FURNITURE 
REMINDER. 
Please keep in mind the 
fac r that we always s t:-in. 
1hc New Yc:tr with ~ fully · 
rcpknishcd St CJC k uf the 
newest :111d best Ho11se-
lt1,ld Furni ture. 
\X1hcthcr for a large or 
sm:tll house or room, we 
can supply ycur every 
need when ir co•11cs to 




us y.6u r orucr. 
give you -satisf:tc· 






Opinion Thal Control of Steil Ba 
Pns:;ed From Mark WorlmllaA 
EBta~l~t ot Plate -lligcestE~~tm9-~· ·idlii~ll 
Rivlls c~~--~-~ John ('~ Not '1r Al 
..;...,_.....;;. ___ .....,,__ _ _... ..... _.......,-.....,-..... -.------- w.~ sxdney ...! ~pb ,lltt ~-
~r:so OClO OCOCIO OCIO. O> (S)'dnt!)' POlll.) ~tlt ~ u.. • U "Whllo I nm not In a flOtllUon to " 0 l'lcfa marketa, 87dae:J la Ule Builders Suppl1e~' 0 !IQ)' definitely'' Hid a 11haN?holder of loxbal point tor eGiistructloD. Here D non11111011 Ir~ on<l Steel to t.ho Pott th.ire are t'Olll and Iron and ore at the ROOFING. o rctl'ntl~-. .. 1 nm or the opinion that vhlpyord'a front door. and wbea the FELT. ASPHALT ANO R nnER. l. 2. :rnd :; Ply. . • ~ f l'llnlrQl ()( 'lrori" hM poued rrom . lt'el IK monural·tured It c:an be turn-
OD CEME1'T. . )lurk Worknurn to the Brlthsh In· NI Into pla1es nnd 11hunted to the •hip 
0 \
"IRL', 1\NO JclN. I. HIN1G N1\ll"~• I sld<'. wt1b mh\lmum ('()Ill In handllnit 
• " l••rt•"t~ who httcl)· required l:irge ~ LIME. I blu. ki; or ~tock. • of t•Ulier the raw or t1nh1hed material. . . • . . T.\H IN BARRELS ANO T l!\S. 0 .. { l)llll(' tbls heller on the fort thnl ('om11ar1 .. on •·none S1•••1 D1sre~h feared ·~ verdict or this I ~ P TIY,. D ~tr. Workman " ·as not prC'lent at lho "ll,11Uu.x and St. John are mention- ~ottt~h b~rgh._ K~p your e)·~; l'Al~'l'S. YARNl8H. FILLER, S'l'.\IN, O j 1m1111turnllo11 "Or the 1>l:itc mill here ed u rlvol1 of S>·dney Ill! shlp·bultd- ''". Ptusley'. he is reporte1 to hav .. WHITE LEAll. ~ Inst week. True lu hl11 mt'ssnge to•ln1t centrf'll. but no compnrlRon ~n bo :.:uid •. meaning presumably thnt an 0 LIN ·EEi) OIL AND TllRPE~TINE, 1h:i 1'0111, he . stated tbnt pre11s or mode tbat would idve either or tbeae ~le~t10~ result the~e was a s~ro o 
0 DOORS, buaJncu would not nllow or bl• c:om- ptncPS auperlorltr over this port. !nd1catton or decisions e lsewhere. ti ~ SASHES. £TAIRS, P LPITS, In~ here at this partlrulnr time. but ~either Hnllru nor St. John ha1 u. in Scot.land ~t an~ rate ; but. thll 0 ('llUR II AND SCHOOL. EATS. 0 IC Ult' president hi.d more hnportant s teel plout or (llnte mill. With the re- un\'aryang Liberalism or Paisley , . I~ FAt"T E\'EIITHTNG FROM , ILL TO SADDLE. 0 I bu lness than the rormal taunchlns salt that the bulk or the atcel ro- hnrdly bears the story out. · O or 11uch n tremendou111 propoaltlon u quired for c:oni.tructlon at these point!' --FOR SALE B\' ~ tht> mnmmO!h new :idJunN to tbe would hue o l)(' obtained here. Tbe Ice Crea111 must be popular in 
R HORWOOD LUMBER COftlPANY, Ltd. r"·:~f!:~n~"ct~e:l~'~:::~ ~:t ~::~ ~~::eb~~~.d k ~e:~~~~~ :~·:!~ 1 i~~,~~~ 0~:~,!~~"si::01~~. 1~; ~ht; 11 n kb20cd.tf I tl!ISO(' tes 1~11pcct. ceurul compeLI on th a plantd)nflJ. E elfast Bankruptcy Court, said 0 
10 oe1oc:==::1oao:so oc:ro ocio J'ort nan Of :olhl11balldlnir lni: s hill'\ on t*i thorct or tbll h1n- he could make u profit of SIOO n ~ 
"The e•ta bment ro 1hl11 milt nt bor. • I week in the s ttmmer-time. · : 
,.....,... ••• +++•+ ++++++++•-t +++ ... u+•r·· ... ++•+•+" •tttm . yunt-r Is Ille blgir;eat lndu•trlal event Prtdktc Amal1t11maflon I · - · . • I . 
!:+•+++++!-.. ...,.%++++++ ~+•+l.~·++l+ ++ • +++++•+++ q-t In C'nn:idlan hh1tory, not en>n cxcerit- "De~plt• U1e CAct that denial bl!JI . A prize duck ":is the cause l)f 
++ • ;1 , h1i: the layln,. do•·n or the original followed clt•nlal re,arcJlnr the nmal· a ht\JSuit at Belfast. A farme r O 
::: t: i;tWI 11tant ltst-U, al thl~ port. It ctoe11 gumallon or 'Iron' and 18c:otJa' recent claimed $20 llomoges for the nen· D 
:: lot nyt r~ulre broad \'lalon to fore- 11<'\'flCl&>ment,. but •tren1then the pre- hgtn : dri11inA of n horse onll :i OI 
1! +: achadow u a re1n•lt of this enterprl11e rnlllni: be~ler that the companies will jaunting . car, which ,-res ulted in 
M ;: the ronatructlon of-either In the nt-ar mer1e. ... the death of a prize-winner nt 
+c or dla .. nt futare-blpbulld,lng workl4 · • "Con~lder the recent meetings In the Royal Ulscer Societ)•'s show I 
r 'Laugh! Why yqu 
can't Help It 
• 
lst. and 2nd. Series 
lrice 500 . By Mail 52t 
~ 
il thSt mlaht eull1 rlnl the itrC!at 1;ml11 Nt-"· \ork between Mr. D. II. Ne- 1'he culprit and his f;"ife sworQ 
~ at preMat operaUa1 la tbe old t"Oun- Ooug1tll und . vromlnenl om~lnl• or the owner offered 10 take $5 in O 
+4 '1T· , Dominion. ~othlng regarding thl>i settlement nt the time itnd th•J D I 
...... ~ aa&! Tile men In oo'!'trol conrerence hu been «hen the public ; tourt held the amount sulficient. O 
ot ~ .... MHlaJ are l'eC'O«· b~ I firmly be~e\•e." concluded the I~ LEADING BOOKSELLER, ~-U..-~ ha the Onaal'lal .:entleman Interviewed. "that tho t••o 1 • - . • -~ofthe Drlllsb Em· rhal C'iape Bret'?» compnnl~ w111 1 One hundred days after saihn~ 177·9 WATER STREET. 
.... .c lars• tnnuence. who bll\'O Joined fon:t'I beroro the pre cnl r~om . C~elong: .Austra.lia, the fine \ ,.• 
]~. GAJlLi\ND, 
~;¢~"i.~~'fJllfi~ .. ~ .._ auodat.d ror •·eani with. year romes to a '"(oto!>c." Norv.egi:m sailing ship. the Con- ==iocao,.c:==::::1oe1oc::==::zocaoc:==::s101:1qa::::::==':I: 
There had been a quarrel. Thi! 
woman sat with tidnfy-pres;cj 
hpS; her hands gripping her um· 
hmta firmly. 
+4 The man sank dov.•n and glow-U ered at the advertisement!>. Thi> 
~ l c1hcr passengers got interested. t: Then there cattle a dead silence 
ns the trnm halted to let off n pas· 
senr.cr. Into the silenc'\ :nme th J 
woman's thin, nngrr vo1ce :-
·•1 r it wasn' t for me you'J he 
the bigf!CSt rool in Lond:>n !" 
then for the first time the man 
grinned, aod the others joined 
with him. 
tt.. ·~ i+ 1·1~111-:RME.'ll! Oet a p:ilr of Smallwood's K.mJ hnnd-made .,.
1 .. utnproof Jo'li-blng Uoota. Thue boot• will keep your feet dry. ~ .. Tonic~ Boota. Wl'lllncton Boot•. Welllnc1on Tongue Doota. + ... CONSENTS TO PLAY WITH PHIWES U lllch a, Buot». Low ,. Hool.I. Men's Boya' and Youll11 i;ood, :: 
.. 1t1lid l~lltbl'r laced Boots. All baud pci;scd; double we:tr In each ~ 
U a.air Onto pnlr of our Flahlni; Boot.a will outwear any 3 p:iln1 or t.! l! the bt t !tubbl'r Buola on the mnrket to-day, be1lde1 lhl'y do not •·~ ~ draw your reet. and are rccognlied to bcl better ror tho hc:iltb :! 
:: tlian Hu r f"ootwear. n 
t: Moll Orders Rt~IYC l'rompt AttenUun. ++ 
§ F. ·sMALL,\T()OD, , ft 
.. ~· I t! Tiit llOllE Ot' GOOD SHOES. :! I nnd 2211 \fnter trce t. !'! I 
1tttttttttttttttt.ttttt::t:ii::i:i:iii:i:iiii1i1s1~11!.I 
, .. . ,,, ',,,( ,,,,,,,,, ... ~, .. , , .. 
,. 
CONFEDE'l~Tlfl~ LH E 
j t • . 
ADVERTnJE IN THE DINING ADVOCATE. 
£ 
DAINT¥ B~OUSES 
. . !!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~! ... 
All are copies of hi.~her 
priced models made from fin-




THE EVENING ADVOCAl E ST JOlfN'S. 
AUCTION! PLACENTIA'S .,.-.·.~·;:i.· . ...-~.;.;.;.:~~v.···· ~ •.,.'!;"»~······~ ·~ ............. ~~·~ • GAL~NT DEAD •., ··~ ... -..~!'tl······•J!• .!.•·······~· ••• .,. • .!~~ • . o • ...... ·~· • e ·~·.•.•,.!.•,,!&!.~. Lo;,t.: 0 e • . ·.-..~·. ...... . 
UNCL 11 "ED '(jOODS PLACE~'TIA. Morch :!6-Tho ma· A .U terfol parts of tbe mnrblo memorial 
~ monuml'nt to be erected to the mem-
"T d-- N t -, ory ot PlacontJa heroes, were landP1l 
UPS ay ex from tbe 3,S. Clyde tbl11 morning 
f nnd bauled by n tarce crowd ot men 
We have been instructed by the to lho site In tront of the Chur~. 
Hon. 'Minister or Finance and Cus· Some pieces b3lng O\'Or three ton" 
toms tCI sell at public auction 1hc weight requlr·ed coreful handllns. 
following goods abandoned for.1 The Committee appreciated the court-dury. from the eicnmining wnre- 1 csy or tbe Reid Cl>mpany In bllTln~ 
h o use, con fi$c:i1ed goods and ex- the 1neamer com:- ln1lde the Out tn 
press packages. 111 ihc s tore of facilitate Jandln~ saf<>h' this heav~ 
M.es~rs. Colin c~mpbell . east o r m11ter1a1. :11e11~ra. :11urr1n and :11a.1-
Hnrvey & Co.'s, 81 10.30 n.rr:. 1 den or Muir's Marble Works, contnct-
Tucsday next. 'ors. are hero the pn11t tew daytS mnk-
G ds t ""-· . • \\' • Ing tilt' ftnol prep,1rotlons tor hnnietl-oa n i:.-;nminmg :irenOU.51! line erection ot the monument anti 
I box. \\:'.J .O .; I box. C .F.; .1 expect to have nil ftnl11hcd v.•llhln ·th,. I 
qox. J.B.: I cs .. J .H.F.: I cs.,'comlnir week. Uue notice \\Ill I.le 
C .U.H.; I bo'I: record~. no nnmc: I '~h·l'n u w the dnto or the 1111,·t•llin.; 
box. B. & Co.; I bl)x, N.M. Co.; I 'or tlw mcmorlul. · 
box. 8 .; I p::. castingi;. \Vm. P.: I 
p~. books. H. & C.;• I cs .. C.J.C .. 
lfo. I; I cs .. J .J .H.; I box. J .A.T.: At St. Patrick's 
I box, no nnme: ~box, G .M.B.; SL ra1r1~ i..·1 C'hurch WD'I oi::nln 
I box. A.H .. Ah ; 2.1rcls., F .G. ; I bo:-., .. , I I I h I I lh { 
V 0 C . 1 b . A .u • crOV.'<hll Olll n ~ t w t 1 e uwn a 
· • o., llX. .m.. h I h h I I h I I F G •H . 1 C I k A M . 1 .. 11 e par ;. w o art> 1 o nJ;" t c m Ill! 1>11. 
• 
. · . · · a rter C oc : · · • C::• 1 Tlll! :llli<11lo11 F'llhcr prca"hed u i.l'r-0.N., . 1 box, Mnrconin off S. _-::, . mon whkh i;rea1ly lmpn•1u~e<1 all prc~-
Beoth1c; I carton. W.H.L.: 1 tin . lent. TI1c Ullunl dc\•otlon~ Ol'C'nrrod. ::lfr. A. F.. Eriksen, of Trlnl&y, 
I O.C.: I box. M.C. ; I box. C.: 1 I a f1c.>r which the mt'n In Jar11;c 1111mhcr-< rln~tl hy train yc.JterdaJ mor~ 
l'ox, A.S. W ·: I cs.: I box: I cnrro;i, II ar111rn11che!l the tribunal ot p;inance. j --..o-
' fi lms: I crate, C. McK.: I :nrron, 1 At i o'clock thll! mGrnlng m11~11 wa.tc 1 ltr. 1-:. o. Grant. or TrlnltJ, Is •l l!lls 
NEW'FOUNl.>1..AND, 
M .C.: I box, F.W.B.: I b?x, H. & t-clehraled and wa.'I oucncled by large present In the dt)', ~d hit aliiO; 
Co.: I p:irccl, M.C . ; I bO\ G .B ; I · number~. The :\lh111lon will encl with ---o- " t' ' mo 
hox. no name; I box. ndverti:.in~ t!le f.l\'1llln;:: dl'\'<ltlon«, bcs:lnnln~ nt 7 Thi.' A. G 1-;1~11or. rrom 1-·nyal, !!o Besides tbe pauenpn 1IO&ell bJ' u fol" .ame ct 
matter: I box, A.H.M : I box. H. p.m. to-morrow. wbl'n the Parral hlc.:1~- 1:iy<J. with snit, bai; :-.rrh·t·d to Tt'Sliler 1 :rcstcrda)', there went In the LS. KJle New York fbr Q4iich~-·~trjm-~ & Co.: I cs .. no n:imc; I box, G.K.; In:: wlll he 111,·i:n. \':c co 1 lrr. M11rk <'h:splln. Mr.1. W. Scott and tumlfls apparentlJ .,.17 miacl If• alll tO Pii: I cs. boots, nQ name: I p:tr! box ••---- • ---<J-- 1 :llr. Ollllni;hnm. ns Wt!ll as •eve~ Jtrond In h .. IUa. A few week9 qo. .•order cf W~P.) 
tea, no nnmc: I cnrto'l mclll, no NE\V ASSIST A .T Hon. \\', P. C'cHJ.;<·r \,llJ: o:n to l'utt I othr r ,; who cnntc l!l &bo esp~lll f~m however. he Willi a~aln taken Hrloqa- ra • 'und t'te meellnP' Wiit - )ti n~me; I cs .. A.C : 2 c~ •• A .~.: I cs,. ' EN GINEEU I' 1:. 111 totl:ly, rl•t11111lnr. 11h111:t the' ll:u!r.er Oruok. • - tr Ill. nnd w~ken~I dally. despite rnr. &hon half an boor Ion,. 
mr lk, S.B.; I cs .• BB.: I un. Crt.;'- I . i ., midd!u or n"xt \\C~k. --0 - t est 11U1mt10 n. nec-e:111ed Willi 11 prom- • I h hot)(!CI that t~csc. meot111p wm 
cent; I cs., A.F..H. ; I lot eic<'trJC' j -- --n-- 'flu• 'l\'t-:ither unos!< ( ountry Iii One lnl'nt mcmha or Ter:it Sovn ConnMi. 0 be tlll:.ed hy thr p.ioplo. un I pruvn 
fi ttings. J .H.n.: I box, B. & c.; Tho :\lunlelrial C'ounc·ll held a 11110• 1 )I~. w c·. Colliu, tlmiwi;t•r tor w ancl \l:trm. ancl tthonlcl it coutlnue so l(nl,,;ltlK or l'olurpbus. 11ml or ,'iSl. ilU. rrutPrnlt)' nll'l unity in th(' bond.'\ specials additional. 
I carton, B.B. , 1 f!ll me, Un~ yc!ltt'rllay oftern:>cm to ~. 'f. llolltll nl l!ur ln. Is h1 town o.1 m\!<11 lon1.<·r an l'!fon wlll l1l' nt:a<I • I• • t• 
I • ' I t I .,._ .. I I "' nom1vc11turejs A!lftQClollon. !\Ir. Thor- or ·, 1·11nun .. n (J l.1. I commumca ion to l.,a,.katres No o .... tc or Add- . Ullll<l Ill an , ..;;ll .. U!1 "·.• •'.;ill('~r. :. •10 •• 'l •·11blnl'• .• trip. tn cl .:i.r 1111 the cros:t·t'Ollnlr~. · r:illwny. I 
... ,. " ,...,.,.., u ~ • t.nrn w11s hl1tbly r<'"P"<'tl'd und l'll- . ------ ·- I , • 
I pcl. costings. I L'S. pnin t. I box llun mad!' l't!C:1Ul 1,y l.IC. ret:lll~ d.:a~h l -4'-- tclllll·d in St •• Juhn' ... 0( n (Ollrtco~'4 The Sarrona's Passenaers ' Al.EX. <, O,FFI~. 
fr:imes, I red iron. 2 Sl' IS s liJ ot Mr • .k.lrn 110111. 11. T .1<'rc \\ <:'re -ti (' l nt I l l . . I ·r1ie lorn I tral~• did not :irrlvt' h er, • .., ,.. ~--tv J)n• lo"' ( ntn ,.....,. 
ti f II l' m I It 1 O:I K. · 1oi1 ot rw1:~. :1rnH 1·1 • 11:1:.."l!~liminr, thar.ll'll'r, ht! Df'l'trlhC- 1'I,,• R:c·: 'llct j,,11•1,, I t'll' ful! min·~ ,,._"t-. • v..' •~ 0 tlK\T. shoes 2 boxes. • n1t11 l':llll l or ' f1 I C, :ti!' n •r nl:\· lhc <:'il • )Ct ·rd.1~· on :t liriH ul:lt . 11 1111111 :l,:l1l II.TH , )'l'llt·•:-<li1y anti hrouv,l:t r b2J f 
' , ture \'On~ldcrntlon and ;i rii;hl "~amlu- 1 s h'1"1• wa:< a llhln or C\i·cllont rillafn- 11a~rc-n~cr:o ut p •• rt :1ux 11a~1tu • tr1t1u C ,t ... Packages No Oaf.! '1!tfon or the quullflN1tlon 1 of tlw n11· 1 \ sit. I Hon. ll .. \ , S'}ulri•11. rt••\". llr. Joor~. i,1c'llt1 nnd "·'5 r.nn of the moat com- s~·dn ~\- rt':ltrr.lny:-:llri<. I:. \\'y '"· W. 
C H ·--.· I C'a111. I~ (' )IUrJlh}'. J. Anrcl. J . Ken- I t m I I I . h lJ l , . I_ box, J.H. : I bO'I:. · .: I cs. 11lrunti<. Mr. Dndcr wa. . oppolntcd. Mr. '.\I J ., l<.. . t 11 t · 1 nt'tl'. l 'on&t. Hf ,hop. r. \ylwnrtl nnd fl<J t n n 
1
· a ':I a t e l'par m<'nt '" :ll.1dcr1•. Jtc,·. i:. t'allnhun. ,\. lfor vcy, 
G.K. : '· box, C.T. ; I ~:ill , S.B.: I nuder I\ ho1i< t!1e Fon ot Mr. W. Omll'1 . Ir'. ~n~"·, .. 1.1~.d>tO' ~ l ro~,.- n I iri;1• number o~ nthn p:i1<ongerN. \\ i1kh he w:uo <•mptoyctl. Ith p:1rcnt!I J. )l11r11hY :incl wlft', J . Ynlkl'. ilntl 
cnsc milk; 2 snCk$ split peJs. ar the firm or C. Uro1\11ln~ & Son'\, h urr,cil ic rc b> thi "'"r' tru 11 )• " 1 Wl'r•• rl.'Sl•<'Hl.'•I rtl!ldl.'nl1< or St. John'" -1"He. n. Grll'. w. Gahrlel. J . ounn. + 
Confisaitcd Gccds at Wart-hOu.5<! J mun wc:I 11m1llfh.'<I ror the work, :11111 terduy :rnd \\ 111 run; 11 In thl' 111Y -- ----- hi!! C;11hnr, rhc l11te 1.-. Tborh111 n. ro•· w. t·'. nn:t. ,.;. u111::::.'. It. U1i.v1lln. c:. ; 
5 boxc~~;~:\t~~t!;~· en:h . ~\;~ n~·~n~~:.t~;~~;r h11m~:ne~~!:,~~:=•:11~~; r.:r :i few tlnJ~•:':m~.-n \i·I: p I LES flr~~f.i:;.~;i{¥. ~~~~111~;'u!:=~·~lni:11} h~:;~r1h:::1n« ,~:::; ~:;,':'';~: 'i!,~~;~':i~.llr. J . <·11111111. M. <: .. t..
1 
i 
.. 1. . 'd 1 t h (' t)'fll! ot mun \\ bo wlll do l'r\'•lll trt ~Ir. Wm. .., " kni P ;-;<'I\ h•.: I'• : . , !'\o StrN1t. llt• J.-:ivu to mourn him :i • ,.. _ _ : nuto SU'P 1es, msr C soci;, cnst· York \fon1h•· 111 hii 11"1\" h1:1c fl'u: • 11 r irtt-"1 OP<~ "'·'011, 11~ ·· .'fl•• C·•"·11n of ll Jr"-r .t TO 
. ·r . 1 1• b . 1 11:11 1i0tlllon. - • , ., · · · .11 ........ 1111re-1. u " ·' ~, ..... ~ .,.. HBPOitTEll + 1ngs. art1 -C::IQ 1m . grip pcrsC'lr.\1 llJl('r'1lfo11 \•l.tr h he 11111lf'rw.•11t \l !lll !.~. 1 ·11 .... ·.01n1na .. •1 iwlllt"b~• .. )"'"'o:Ut' C:r.1C'l', "'"' ten rhlldn·"· "l•v hn\1' 1 'J . nr:::- I ···1 '(' t 
effects, lrtificinl flowers. t.:xt I GENER \I o - \'(tr)' '-ll<TCS!<fUI. '~~le;:, :::· 11.:~:;:;~ .. =:~ ~~~ r-; .. :: ~:~.\.=~~ 111 ,1 •~m11a1hr of manr frlrnd' holh I rJ l\ b~ • i 
books. sa~plc blnnkets. cnn films. • . J _, --fl- 1 l'uivuM. ·'"'"11:··,, 1··~ ,.,,,.,, " "' 11 ~·..,l· "Utl· ht•rfi tttnl In Hur"nr Or:i1•A, un1I 111 tl1l.·1 I,,_ \ ' ACCJN \TIO'~ I ~:.-.1·11i:Ci~uct .... ·•~ ~.a.11;.lvll·•~ ••··•~•· ' ., ~ ... 2 reels; p rt empty ho\Cs. te .: t 1 ~ • ~., ro111. ~.~o Mnr11h~" ur th1• M!i11i't! • Th<' ,\ ih·tl(-;tta: :-hie~r!' I)' Joim.. 1 , \ ""'II lai'>~··n 1:1111 r;.:pc~l('11 r~I· t 
t-ooks. s:uds. cotton cloih, ri~ir ll1•p11rtllll!lll, who w:1s , fodt l:I,; th" • Many pC)QplP c i. pl'ctl'<! hcny Cluo;J11 1 __ •• ---- I 11t•111 or l'urt11;::1f c·1...-c. •11u men from t 
fnr Grand F:dlli :i tl1t1ru~lf 
Expcrit.nl'<d 8.\1.F.SltA.~ foi 
J>ry C:oocli1 l>ep:trlJMDt 
~!n,!1~ n1an prtftrrrd. \ 
The Royal Stores. Ltd. 
6raod falls 
tioots, law books. 2 c2~lings. hasic- 1 Dr. Cl111·:mNtl I.• n 1w t-ni;ai;f' I 111 ~orth Short' r.n lluKln!'i;.i, '1\.1!1 :m ; ,,. uit tbe r<'!•ulr or the ' 'llTY nilhl wc:11!1t·r • 1 l'1:1t 1 l~11·r :t::r 1•1 ·lay. lt'.t t ' nc on ~ 
ct and tub, \'ah-cs, music, talcum 'h'• v.·ork or \":1n ln:ulng tbe Jll'Ol•lf or ward 1.as11e nitt>rB hy the tr:11., n·~tcr· or tb • . 11aat '''"' lla)'S. The I<"·' Is i~EID CO'~ S1tJJP~ 1 ~!. r a:rlc·l;'d Jl lY for St. JnbJ-.,, 1·~m~ "·..:·v< .. h .. v+<·+.O.f.+•..:·+++~~++ .... powder. protractor, headlight J>urtui::al <'o~e ozalu!!I t'.1e po11Slblllly duy orternoon. r .. pltll)· mt-II Ing In th.! pou·J~ anal IJ .... U 
1
111 ti!<· l"lt)· h:u 'm. n:u '.w1 n l·l'·ircl or - .--- -
Jtat. veHQw; toys, 7 gram. rccor.Ss, lor.11mallpux. 11~ WU there from Dell I rl';(!rot, but there 111 yN no Indication 11111• I", It 1,1 IO:thl Ill' luul ll ill·al of FOR SALE - One \'idol' 
baa. p~ares. Sir D. Haig; Isl:snd twice· the p:ut Wffk .and wu j H d s s· . or hr;n)· noods. With n hf'I\\ y r ·!lll J\1'1!~ 1.• ne1 ri!(\ilrl lr :avl111: 1'hu·1•11tla. mon,y 1.11 lllN rf'"i<Oll 0" he (:ml<' hl'rl (~ramnphone, ~·ith liO Hcrol'll.c: " ~ ... I a:rip book. ably ... lated by Mr. Wm. HlbbA, the, u son uper- IX !llOflll tlthl II l'Ontlnuntlon of lbe mild lt1·tn rnl' 'I llltro Y• '"' lcnlar :llTOlllll or Olt hUl'lllC'll!I. r.1111 bh frl.111ls :1r•' :11n· good ns new. l'rit<' •• IU.00. hr 
.. • ook. Wn.c/1 local OODstable Of lbat ~... It .. I -- •1•111 l tlwrt• fd :I 1rn~sl1Jlllty or &oruo fo~. I IOll!I 411 to 111·1 \\ hl·rt•.1!t:>1i1q. rnrtic'ulars, applv Ill Th<! .\du1clt 
.to laaYe..,.. ,rorll tlDla1tl1r In a The MTen-panen«er l'hat'ton rr.· • fti'llhc!s.. • 1 ('!y1'•· fl! t>l.ll'1.n:1.1. ---- - - - ::---
1
. Oftke. m:trl I.tr ~ .,_..ts the sreatat motor <'nr vnlne j _ o -- j Ghn <){' ar1h•NI at ~t. l\J.1r)'1 lJ..tO ST . .JOHN'S --------------~· Compare It In detail 'lll' lth nn:r j 'fHE ~fEMORIAI .1.111, ~1'tml.tY. r,olw~ Ill Plat'l'l1tb. j' 1 FOR SALE - Tht• 'l·hooncr 
iiif or lfa tJpe. It ol'ers )'~U CVf'r~·- • l .I I Fl~!.1C at St. Joi n's. I 1'trun1·c·1p:1) Co11nc1·1 "('hallt•nl:'f'r," -tc IOllJC, 1111u1. b .... ~~ itafre In on open rar. "tyle., . K' ll1 lC'rt t;t. Ju!rn'" l '>.ll\. )"l' t:ir- · llr ya wc>ll ntted. Por purth'ul .r~. ~r•pf,r to ~beaut)' or lln~ and finish aJlll 1 hose who t·ontrllluted to the- t·a .. t • \· · ' I It. G. WJSSOlt, W1:sl .. )il11C. 
for the 
Nfld. Coop1raae C1rp.-Lt~ 
AT BENTON, 
lo work in lhe Lumber 
Woods and Sawmill. W:igcs 
from 't0.00 to ~60.00 p~r 
month and Hoard. Apply at 
Benton or Harbor Grnce. 
mar23,tf 
i1iOYe all. the one thing mo11t e!uien- Qf a. mr111orlnl to the t.1tr :llltu 1-:t11c l "',; 1 1 1 • , . 1 s 1 1 · • 'V<IS t<' '\'Y:l t ~I" -~,..,,·~· · · · l I "l 11 •-- 1 k , ... l' r. P c,1 ., ori 1 \'1 lh'Y t"-t 1111tnt. r .. b::-t.ecxl.3wks. tlaJ perfonnanc:e. Perrormanc«'. he· , > c .. n110n wl "" P eosl'd to now ~='::rn.11tcCt ror1 a·u~ 1:.1 •111c 11.1~. j 
,... _, •• ': ..... dter all that l.1 tbl.! h~lc rrln· i th!Jt It h; I~ thl' llilnda ot l(':\dln;i .~.m. HELP \v~\~TETl...:.\- c:i~lfo 
~~!'! • ..~... clple of motor·<-~ar 11ausradlon. i:rnnlte-wor c-u or AIJercl"l.'11. wb" i".:tr 1 111 S•. Ju:in'"· Mo 1• ' H h Id pt 
...... would le&Ye, bat tlle I There &re aneral notable Improve· j will h;ive It ready for 11hlpment ahoUl 1'(h JCe &0 0US~ 0 CfS D~ l11t Ill J;&:neral hucw ' "'1 Ar 1 ~ & Ulat U..,. CUl1lOt ret ano- menta In tbl• new Snen-l'HKPngtir 1 liie e111l or April. It "Ill be set In I __ ___.. ·at ="'t.>. 2 Cabot St., or to ~II: lllllllS. 
tiler. l'l'lle boubls Quetitlon la bet'om· , Huaen Phaeton. A dttper 1&nd atur- , Cnv1•ndl<ih ' St1UJ T1'. nnll will bo n~ or NOTE OF TH1\NKS All owners dr . occup;cr• or Advoratu Otllce. !Jnli.U 
lllJ ~,.acute u the daJ'• co by. Idler frame deali:n t>nhant't'!I rldln~ I m•menl , to thnt part or the cit)'. I hc•u!es in the Cit\ :ir.: required .,, - - ·- - --
a • comfort. Tho nuxltluy ~l'at~ nl1! __ __,,__ r.1r<1. W. c·. Wln,.or "'~he W"XPrl'•" put ·the plumbing fixture~ in ~1d PICKED UP - At Brt3k 
A:. PECULIAR atroni;er and mort' rigid. th~y are now I THE CITY'S HEALTH , her ~1n~ere thank, to t!/l),;c who F1•nt houecs, in perfect ord~r. :.o ns to llt:irl C'olt, !!ml 1111, or !ii. r• J1 a • ..,u HAPPENING' u11hobterC!d In loug i;raln teuti:er. • - , h!llcrt nntl mc1<t.a>;l~ ot Jymp:Uh)' ht rr.:\l:nt :l wns•e or water. Xnlor t:mrlnc·. 01\ .. 11•r <.lit lJ ,,. r::• 
_ _ j pleated over del!11 11prlni;~. Snut;-Clt- 1 the ;,•t·l'nt lo. . 0C4f1<'r dt•!\r Cuther. the- > Oy order. hr pto'l'ln ~ r•roicc•rl)' . n I 1, \In;; ti· 
A i1cc:11l111r tl!ln;: 111 ronnedlo11 with Un~ r:ypsy rnrlnhli have been :idclcd I 1>11~ln~ t:1t' wcc-i< t -c1~.. (\f dlph- 1 .. t' (':1111. J:imt ~ UlanilC.ir 1:-R i·. <'. ' JNO. L. SI..;\ TTERY. 1•cnw11. .Ap11I)' t' \\'ll. J , llll:AUl":l 1' 
1 the wre . k or H.f' "·"· .. Towk\'l<bury" 1,. to thr i;u~tom-bullt top. Tho lx>•IY I~ , th<'drl.1 ", n11 ri' 111orlt>d. Sh ot h"'r• urc Woo:l .. :>!r. S:imu<'I lh1<ldnl'tt, Mr. m::rf7 ,Zi 8~ty.·Trtasu• c~. r:ttOS .. c:r:itc'K l 'on-. .t1.u!1~1 ! that the bull rt-stll 0,·cr the <>ni;lne ot hh;bly Clnlahlld In a r ich, dcl'p llluo, un er o >~c·rvnt O!l fur till' dl"l.'aso nnil Sa11111f'I rona. Mr. !'1111111tl Blundtord. 1 -;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii::;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~-;.;:;;;;;;;;;;;; the •.11. '·Larig,haw" whfth w:ui los t act OfT tiy n nurrow white lltrlpo :-.t llw one ror smullpox. Two r . 11hlenl'C!I '.\Ir. f.'. s. )fiuulll', Mr•. John O'llrlt'n. • , • -
1<ome. yenn1ni;tl111 the i;ulch. which bevol.onth"lo11''t'r11,nndwhe<'lll. lwor". dl: lufc<"lt'd und...rl'll'O~t'd f l'llni ~In•. John o•nrlNt. ll~rR. llr. lluw,1e11.j J2 -:-·;;- .. ~.:--.~~~~~:.~~!:' -;~:\ 
l·ai llcen i;lven h<'r n;une. Chll.'f om-I The nl'w J>haN-011 ofl'<•ra i;rc-utl'r qu:1r.to11n.• At prc11cnt In hORpltnl Mr. ~n•I Mr• H.. G. \\ In ;or )lr11. Cor-j If' J :::.-.. - - ---~ =-. ___ -:---;,. ,, 
tcr Ritchie or the "Tcwkl'llbury" wn11 lll'anty nt lint'. 111111 moro com11lc•tcnca11, :~re !!'l cllphthorln. and 1 ~mallpox nolhu Wln~or. 1 .. 0.Y.U.,\ .. Wl' ~il-Y' Ilic, 
1
., , • 
' ue wu c.n •hlpa 111111k by Kuntlre Ill! n111rlbu1or. ot home. Oree".'· J. Mlml'n, F;. . q .. Mr. n11t1 :1r111.: Suifs. J>nnfs, ()v~rconl~~ I In n mPrchunt ship. oil through tbc oC dl'l.111. • p:>tl•·lltll, whlrb ~ with dlphthcrl(\ nnd :\Ir. Tho11. l)('\"hl!'. n •\', J . T. 111 wl'u·k. 'I We are busy m:rnu focturmg I wor, imd wa11 In no te1111 t11an 5 wreckl!. t c:. (:, r111LLll'S, 2 with ll<'nrlet fever ore lk•lng trl'atetl ~fr. :uni 11tr11. Ja". Dbmlny, Mr•. Chu. I well a s by torpedo, nncl C11Capcd with- c/ o F.. Cohl.iba""s Olr.t~ _ 11 J;111. n. Ornntcr . :\Ir. 0 . Blunr!Cord. Mr.1 ~l!ll!l•-••--&mli:E1EiiilE&iEl!SEEB out nny 1<erlo1111 n.~l·ldent. oct·urrlnr; to SEALING NE\VS llc:rhcrt Bl:101ffor1I. lion. S. P . Blnml-
1 
{) JI SJ • .I 
bhn11e1c. We cnrry a large trtock or En· tord. llurnot & 010\·er . Lo>-nl Ornnge ,- ' "Crn S, 11 l"(S,. (' 1 c •• 
Oranges will peel easily if Rii:);. velopes, 1111 Bizes. Send us your Tb<> ~callnit MWll toclny ma)' be Lodi;o. Crecn, pontl, Mrit. J a mN U:ir- , 
ed to stand in ·ho1 water for fi\IC .,..AO\ ftrnstc; ,, order. Union rubllshing . Com· none too i:ood. but lhere Ill l'llOUJh llour, RP\', T. w. Upword. ~Ir. Jlrrmon I 






Freight will be accepted at the Freight Shed,.-Daily, for 
ALL RAIL POINTS-ST. JOHN'S TO l\ULI,,,ERTOWN 





. . " . ~ . 
't the tnptalna decide to kill the old Darin~ UlandCord. Mr. f!. J . \\ orncll. 
inel! 1-~Yldentl)· the whole rtcot oi:- Mr. E. J . O&mlny, Mr. and Mric. J1:s1t1 
t h 1 h Wltl1cwa)' ancl family, llfrs. II. J. Du-1<c ti to r('ac t 10 younr; orp'I. tier. ".\ir. w. J.• Klirar. Or. Jomt~11011 , 
- - - - o- Ro,•. s. Bennett, !\Ira. Wlllfam Rmrton. 1 Hotel Arrivals Ml•ii F'rnncN• IJlandford. ~tr"- o~orgo 
Skl"f!lngton, Mr~ Thoma., Morel, Mr. J., 
At tho C'roshlo-E. G. Orant Trinity; ~forgun, ~lrit. Oeorxe cro.~!I. ?Ifni. E~- t 
n. llubln, Montreal: J.~. Hflftln• , Hnll- i;nr lfnnn; ul110 the, tollowln~ ro7 I 
fax; s. M. Tlbbo. Grand Ilank; l'tllia wrcnthlJ: Capt. an1t M.r.. J eaao W ~n1or. I 
I •t n rr tt 0 .. 1 •• ._. 11 ,.. t Mr. nn•I llfr11. S . .R. \11 ln:1or, L.0.1.D.A. " . u e • ron.. ...n.... . 'our nlly, IO->f Lodj. 
' llulfCu:; J.. S , Jen!<'n. Vaut•ou,•cr. Wcsh'yrllle, l ,.,,..en .e. 
1 R.C'.; C. J. St~n. lfew York City: c. 
0 
Main~. ~II lllen1I; E. 0. MlllroJ, !'~• W. C. T. U. 
i '\'ork; W. C. Collln,, Durfn; J. R. lnll-
. pen. nurln; Oeo. E. n11nk, f'eter: burc, On Tburt1lll)' paat the 'Wotnen'" I 
I \'a., U.S~\. ..,.. Cllrl1tlan 'T<'mperanre Union m9'... In 1 the 1..adlea' Parlour or Oow•r Btrfft BONA VISTA BRANCH c11u"'h ror ttae rt11111ar m"unir. l 
I 
1 which wu prllllded over by the 
. - ' . The tlrtl train from Donnlata to ar· ptesldent. lifra. Hunter. Tlle Tarlo111 j 
rlTe here alnce the Ue-up•bJ• the win· Committees nporttcl faftarablJ ~ 
f tf'r'a I DOW, arrived yii(erday In tile work or tbe put fOrtDIPt. 'nla~ 
clutrse or Con:luctor P'ai'tula1. and ""'ni held ln the Peeltntla17 OD ~ bro111bt alonr J5 pauenpn. Road- Buada1 laat wH ~ bJ' II~ 
' muter Graham with a crew of IO men Soper. Addrel ... ....,. ,,_..te4.i bt 
: wu at tbf -wor~ of cl•rlU. the tine tile mem.... MIU Clchlaton t111M I 
20 da)'ll, and. had a knotty problem to and pl&Jed Jn an ""*"atlve maa· t 
! deal wllb In ~ettllll the Ice an• now •r. Tb• w. 0. T. U. .-.. .qaln on ----·-------------1··------~mli~OI tlle tatJI.. Tlaandq ~ la. Of .... 
For The Multitu-ie 
t. And are constantly devising new methods ro 
i Improve the m~"4wll flur garments with the re:,uh 
Hhat for 
f.Style, Fit :111cl Fi11isl1 
« 
gour products are all that can be desired by the 
, most fa~tldious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B.-:ck Style or one or the Following Popular 
Brands, 
A mf!rit"us, Fltreform, Faultlcs.J, Progress. 
Superior, Trueflt:StUenf it. 
• 
. Manutactufed by. tHe oldest and ~ Oothink Mirnsla~tering Establishment 
.DOmlnfon. · 
largest 
in the 
1 
I j 
